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Th,11,Iit {i "iiir'itfrn~aniJ [T,;iii.ilbenoov·e1FChrislta-::sfYiiE'ii·::urfa·'to---ii-fS:'iiFJ.iito!li
·TuE'DW'IF
the_t,hir;'crqay,:.!lit/ tha! .R~P'!~~ANCE
~nil RE?oli~SI~N. rJF"SINS' should 'be'"prehched 'iii 'J&'iid
name amon,r all nations·, tierpnni11gat :Je'l'llsaleln Ll:k& xxn•: lt6 • 47., •• ,.., . '• ·, -...,

Go yl'into aitthe woild and'preach 'thegospel td (!~ery dreatUre.• He that BELIEVM'H
0,nd IS BAPTIZED
Htalt'bi SAvErk 6ut 'ne,that'! BEi.rnv~'r'H,,F.'01\' •ihltll • be·ni i1'N1u:~Marlt
'
xvr: i5;1ti.·""'." : ... ' 1 ';• !
• n: ..·, ' •.!, CHktti+'s'<loll0ir'ss16'M''tO'Hlli'
ll1'"0!!1'1JEl!f:,,,
.•
'.EA.RNESiL Y CON_TENDFOR.TitE FAITH \VIIICH W'A:s"o!foE DEfaVi;/'tu;o ·lJ!f•r'o"T!i&''g,ffNTS,
'J' • ..t;.
::nn: -\'ILi'
',-f ..,._,;,'!l~Jf•
,~,:,;
__,-,.,1·.~·.'!'
.,.
, .. ,~·,r:·1·•"•.~;••
..r1

Jud~,;3~.•J:J.'"··"~ rrip..-r-~ ,·~ .,,.

~ii."'fe~1~i
th;;;~'.

~~rtcls_u~
it'ii-;",;~;r;t~~:~t~
enigmas an~:niystic ~or'.1s.of ih~_olog:icjll_irnport,-a~d give us'the plaJn, mea_omg•a,f_)Vhat
(From the Prefaces to tli11.New Vers1!)D,), the Apostles and Ev.11-ngehstswtote.,
it
Tu'EsE books w·ere designed ,to be read
:The-reader will ple11se,to cmfsiilei that,
and odderstood ·by persons of.the hum'blest ·_when ·God spoke to· man, he adopted ,fh~ lan: cap'acity; aa··well as by th09e of the most ex.- guage·of man. 'fp thi; fatheH· of'tlr~ Je_w.·
alted 'geriiul!. ·Readers of·the most'·limited· ish nation-he spoke m th~ir mothe'r tongue:,•
ed1n'dtion; li.Bwelt liB' thnse of tlle' moet ]rbJ' By his Son, and h111 S1rn •by tlil Xpost:lwi,'
eriif at.'tainments,:were e'lulilly embraced _in spoke to every nation In 1t, ·ow1i lan'guage>
the 1views'6'f''the'writer11: , ·:If particular at- When he spoke to any nalio'fl Ire un'iformly,
teniion 'wa'l!'pald'to 'any--'classof'· readers; it adopted the ,words_of that i,ati<:min expreili,.:·
WIIB doubtle,ss to the poor, who have not' the ing his ·willto It.
A~d t'hat (111 nse,r theiT
means
of a· refined educ1tttofr. ·One of the wor.ds in the·commonly received ~ense, neeiie
most'e'triliing"evidences of the divine ·mie-' no other proof th~n this; that iftufhad lio't'
si6n'bf the.'S'av1o'i.1t
was, 'tliat', to the 'POOR done sd, instead of._enlightening them itfthe
hu glad tillirigs'tbere linnountid. 'A revel a~· knowletlge of- his will1 he woi1W )>aYe _det.
adli:pted t'o them', forfeits all" claims' ceived and-confounded.'~hen,~·•thaa'whic-hn~-·
tion' _not
•.. P'o,r.ex;amplei •
t1hi'd~ine''ori~inaf! "' .... ' ... • • • .: 1• hypothesis ie mora,impio_u1:1
In laying crllw'n
some general principle)! or were GQd·to·speak to us in Er1!$Uafi,
aud·'se-·
rule'do'f're'iiaing· intel'Hgibly ·the· following lect f~m our vocab1.da,ry,the-' wortfs,Iti;.1h;
naWliti'i'ds,' regar8 must 'lie hiltl to all sort!/ df punishment, perp"etual,.and w it;kf;t1;-• w'eT~-he'
re'a'dets.:.:'..the'yi>ung·e:s
~ell airthe old';- ·the tp use the· las\ term ae•we us1fit; arm annex~
illrtiirate·as
wellas~the 'warned; 'and '.also' to the 'Mhers a signili~atio_n•differen'f: fri;nn•
1om'ifil.ttentibn'mliijt'be•~id to·_the diffionl-. t~at we affi~ to them-'11uech.as t'a"me'tl'n life'
ties'lbat'l'ie'fn the ·way of ·a· rati-onal--and· by the term death; happinea, by tlie'"ferm'
profitalile perusa!'bf fltem,.
• •.,, "·
... punishlftent,·and ii. limited. time by ,'the ·word
•'fu itle first'pla.ce, then;there is no opinion perpetual; and,;wi th·out apprisrng uii of 91ich·
or notiditw hieh1'iiliilO'reprejtidiciai t6 a•nin• a•cha·nge in theirimeaning, say, '.' Perpetu}
tii!i~te :·a~quaint/ui~~•'\tltl!' t.h-ese'~rrtinge; al-death ·shall be the'7;unih,h7?1-e11t
,iJ /~~ ti!i~-~~,
than tliat of 't'he"Egypturrt priests; 1ntrodu>c-~
ed," what·a • deception would •he practt(le
ect into·'the first''theiilogical sc'hool ·at· :Alex~ upon Ifs!·· His words, in our 'acc·eptation,'
an:dria','aiHIcarried -thro'ughout christend·ont woold convey a'tremendous thought"; but,' in·
.2.vii: ·:••Thil:ttl\'e 'w'ordti'of :scripture have ·a' his rernrvsd sense, would,meao no more tlian,'
111tet'i'ca~\
~P!~!ttih'.)~:t~eologi~a·I;
or some ·ot~-.•
limited l-iJf shall {I~ the,huppine~s-cif)~~•
er thli:n a htenhneanmgpi:nd ·th«t the same wicked:" • ·,
. •
rules' af,"i'nt~rpi'etat'fori•trrenot-to: be applied·, ; One!! more on this topic. As nothing can
to·1ilie'inspired w'riti'rigs, which ore ·applied' be said to·be revtlaled• dr 'mad'e· ltil'o,vh' by
to'bJl-rit/.n'coh't'position·~"•l:h'anwh-it:·hno o• •words which· are not p<ert~ctlyintolli,gilile, sti1
pinibn i~' 1
'absuto' and pernicious. ·If we find the saered writings
c'ohs~iou~'--ol"
tttl!ltl'-dlionwdre·eottect; a-11
·efforts'tO'ullder- this, that whe'n·tt.wy used ·any, wor'd· wliich'
datethii''book'tn11iit'binn 'vain, uatl'l -Goawas not famil_iar to the reader■, whom 'tMy'
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THE CHRISTIAN REFORMER.
addressed, they iaimed10.tely add, •• W:hich· can more easily solve diffioolties •and;correct
a.being interpreted, rignifie,."
If, th•~• those mistakes in ·composition, by a knowledge of
. writers were accustomed· to expla,n any the design ofthEf. writer, than by any other
.,word not familiar to their r.eaders, does it meaneiwe possess. Indeed, the more weighnot undeniably follow that they supposed ev- ty-and· important criticisms , upon verbal in. ery,word ·.orallusion not ~o e·xplai_ned-suffi- accuracies -so.repred1eted upon by a knowl-.
,. ciently-·plain already1 •And agam,•,would edge oi' th; design of the writer.,or,speaker.
paid to th~ denot t.he.aame benevolence and respect to _the lt; then, a suitable rega,r~_!>e.
capacity and understandiog o~.their t"eaders, sign of a~y speaker or writ.er, how, amb1guwhich induced them to exp lam some terms ous -and -mcorr.ect soev,er his words· may be,
8 f very. subordinate importance, SUGA. as we shali seldom,• if e,er,,fail in :imderstand•·co,rban;• •"talitha cum.i," "Aceldama,", inghirn. ,,For exaipple-little children, when. "Golgotha,"&~~ ~c- _have cau~d-thel'l,1 to they first begip to speak, ha!e but few t_e}'ms
. explain words of rnfin1te·more -1m-portnnce, at command, and necessarily apply.them vesuch as .."repentance;'' "faith,"
«hop,e,", ry inaccurately; yet their nurse; and attend. ,, love," "justify;" "covenant;' ·"baptrsm," a-nh find little •.orno di~culty in under~t3:nd~
• ••ambassador;'' "Son of God;'\ "eternal iug_th,em. Jn regarding what they_d_es1gnt_o_
, life/' •;everfaning punishment;"- ·&·c. if they cominuni?ate, the_ir .language beca,mee_
as
, had- not'. su·ppose·d·such terms sufficiently- ,definite. ,and· ·precise as that' of the Grecian
. plain in the comrriciliusage; and quite intelli- -or Roman orator •
. g1bfe,to all th"eirread'ers. · From these plain
To those ..-.yko,i~qu_ire.'how _weu:r~ always
,..faats and·argumenteweoeduce-thefollow.ing
to,find out the des1g11-of-,a·.-wrl'ler,we would
,,~ule.ot ilirecticih to all-those' woo; under,;t•h~ just observe', that his desi-gn tbecome~ apa~owaJ of 1t,,or
,; guidanco of,lfoil.veil, ·:desir.e fo understand pareot·eith~r from an eJ_Cpreps
these ·sa:credbooks:~-You are ,to understand from attentum to a var,ety ·of·circumstan.cee
the words and·senirncea i1i these narralive1i; connected with his writing; or fro!)l,bot_h,._( ariil _in_ileed
·~n,alNhe apostolu:,:t0riting~,)·_by •Buf t~is wm in the eefl_uelbecome suffic1entJhe _f!-ppl;i~.-i,t~on_
'o/.:all- th~reo.rules th::oug~ )~ •pla1?• _Inde_~?•many •r~aders appear. to
,,10/r.ic~you ar,:i~e.aUhe !n.eanmg of a1;Y:'Oth-p1scoverthe:~s1gn of a· w_nter mucll. ~oone_r
,.-er book or writuig of"lhe same antiquity._ • than they . do the .·mea11mgor propriety of
,Next to a regard to the conimorily rece1v- of what he says.
.
•
But to bring these general hmts·--to bear
, edisense of the .words in these writing, no•
··thin~ contributes mqre to the cleai"eandcer • upon our subject, we must ri;iquest the ntten•.taip 7inderstand_infJ'pf-them, tha~ a .-kn'.>wl-tio!1 of--OurrEladers to the design Clf,the,nar. eilire,of t-he de,ign·of the •res(,leCtive writers rat1ves ·of Mathew, Mark, Luke, and John.
.. ol°each part o( this volume. • In one respect Jo t~e way, we think, w~ can mos_tprofit&•
,.at,liey·allmay be.said to have-but one desi~n; bly rntroduce them to·the ,acquamtance ,oT
>'1'a.kingthe·ultimate happi4ess o~ man as the the-youth; who may peruse thei:n, .
• ..
,grand design ot: all revelation, 1t .must ,bo . Had-we.no m~arls_of ascertarng,the duiAn
,gra,ntecl'that all 't-he inspired writers had this of these four h1stor11tm1,other than mere
o~j~ct in v,ie~ iti,.e.11that they wro~e. It _is, coli_jecfo're_,
pti!!tlica~edon,circumetanoas.,;we.
-.bo1Yeveri·capable-ofthe•.elearest proof; and;, :~ould·-ra~1~ally·conc~_de, tha~ the •:~es1gn
mdeed: it-is universally admitted that every rn comnnttm·g to wrrtmg their· testm~ony
writerawho ha11 writtenc different parts ,.of concerning'Jesus of Nazareth, was.the same
this book had a specilid.~de~ignin each sepa- as induced them to ,deliver .it· oral,y;. only
rllte comtritinicat-ion. -Fer in the prosecu- 1~itil-this difference, t_hatin writingcthey de·tion of one grailil desig'n; ,there_are often a 131gnedto perpetuate, m a more permanent
thou'sand items, distinct from each ·other, to form,• what must soon be oorruptod and for.•
accoinpllsh; e~c~-of _which·may be-th_e de~ :gotten-,if onl~ sp~en_ and,_not wr'itten: and
si'gn 9f one part1c~lnr effort._ Now· 1t re, that-;·the c_o~v1ct1o_n
~t un~ehevers, and. the
4uires n_ota moment's reflect10n to see that confii'mat1on of-d1!!C1ples
m the,truth _9fone
Paul had o·ne design in writ'ing to 1.limotby;,,incomparable fact, wa11,thegrand. des,~~ of
anuthe'r,in writing to Philemon, and anotlier' ,their testimony·,..whether,verbal or -~ntten.
in writmg,to,the---congr!'lgationin Rome.
1This ,illilstrioils-fact is, that Jes'!s'the .Naz:11,·:(tis gr.anfed,by all criticsj th at-.when all :Y.ene,isthe Son .df G~tl,,;the Saviom; of men.
,grammmcal rules fail to setlle tbe,,meaning But,we are not, in this IDstance, dependent
or'aiiy ambiguous wor«for sentence,,a knowl~ on -eonje·c~ure. We are •e-:'pres~'!f ~old ~1
-e,d'g~of tlie . design .cifthe-writer ar -speaket o_neof tlie h1stor1ans that-his ~es1gn in_ wr1ltHIwrille11 •t,est!m9ny
•11fil1,do
it. .Eve11,·when-a writer's·terms a-re;•tmg was, tha,t -~h.r.ough_
be.aly-selected, or•.improperly u·sed, a,knowl-'. the.reader "might beheYe th&,tJesus 1s the
-edr ofhy design makes his meaning plain. ~l~ssiah, ~he Son of ~od, and that_believinF
Daily experience must cotvmce us thllt we this he might have life through his name. '
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A'iioth~r of:•Uies~~acred hi'storians ,my~th~t 6peakir,g the gospel in difl'uent places, he
wa_s,that a certam 11• would have observed the same v.arieties in
his i;les1gnrn wnt1_1_1g
JU11tr1_ous
p~re,o~age,a chr1stian _disciple;<to writing to the same people. ·For he never.
wbo.m he 1Dscr!l;,ed.his. narra.~1ve, "might 1 s~ke at random. in publishing .the glad, tikllow the cert9:1nty 'Oi th~;~ thJ~gs. wber~m dmgs, and wlJat he •P.,oke.was as .~ehbera'.te,
he ha~· been' instructed. . This narrative u what he• wf'Ole.,· ]<'or the same reasons._
was drrec~ly im1cribed to this personage, and therefore, had any one of- the writers 1of
through him QJade public property, and con-. these four histories wntten them.all to the,·
.aequent_ly1was designed to produce -the same ·difreren t persons, at,"the d ifferent'time■ and
effects' ID all persons in similar ci·rcumstan- ·in the d1lferent :places where they .-·were at
. r.es, and· th~refore w~!Ias, well des.igned to ~rst publ4shed, ~here is,.every reason- to be---.
produce -~a.1th
where 1t was not,;as to confirm he".e that-they,~ould hav.e been ,as different•
1twlaere It alread1 ~xisted. _But, in, brief, from each other as they ue: and mak}11g a·,
what~v.er w~s the .. grand ::design of, one of .reas!>n!J.blea!lo'IY~ncefor the pec11har1ties·of-1
theee h1stor1ans, wi,.s the desigff,of them all; :~a.ch wi;_iter,that-they would have been the
for lqey_all were·employetl to •bear testimony !Kime_
as they now are. Many l'easons c'ould·
to the•eaiµe per~m; and in 46.ing'this, tlley be ofl'e·r~dfur tllis opinion, !Jut wcshalFbnly
;w:e~·eq11all1,guljled by one,: and. \he, sam.e sJb_mit_<>f!e
proof. orarg'!~ent in_.fa!or:of it,.
: Spmt.
.
. which u1 rndeed dp1_1e_
when one amg1e fact is
,:H~t,wb~nce all~]ie d1ffere~1ce~
a~. va.rie- 1:1tate~--".i:Z,:L'!ke
1 in bis Acts of! the. Apostres m their rarrat1ves1 Th1s,-too, the, de- tles, three times gives an .aceoun~ ot> Paul's
sign of each g,o~s very far to exp!ain ... But .conversion'and·s~~cial call to tlie-apostle_aliip,
. was not the design ·of one the design• of all?. 'apd these thrlle differ as much from ea'ch •o'l'rue 1 it· w.as the. ,design o( them all to ·prove ther as.,Matthe\v-, .!\fork, and- John, differ in
id,entical the it narratives concerning Jestis -of, ·Nataone tact; b'IJ.tii was not to the -sg_m.e,
p.ersons; .and all men are no~ to be.i;'onviuced reth. But there is just the fsame reason and
by .the .s_ameargume~ts. As t11isi_~a'_po!nt nece,s~1tyfl,lr:and _thesam'~,propriety iri, the
.?f. yast· l!Jl~ortnnce, 10 every way rn which var1et111swh1ch·,are found m these four his.. 1~ can b_e.,~Jewed,permit ,:neto be,TQqrep11,r~tones; as ,thi;ir~was_for Pa:uJ-to ilpenk the
- ttcµlar 1n 1nvokmg atten~•_onto 1t.·
. . same ·gospel in a different way, !with· dift'er. As nil natu;ms have t)1e1r own, p,e1,uh_an-e~_targumen,,Ls,;facts,Jl_ndeYJdences, in thu
ties, !1Dda11•1)eople
their own wnys__
of tl!mk- different places -in which ·he publiiilied it.
ing, rel\S?njpg,,_11ndexpr.essiog,. tJ1~msehes:' Suppose'iHahh_e1vLevi to have written a narthei,c .v.arietiee10 their i;irc~mstances require ra'tiv,:,for the· Jews in Judea one for the· conat Rollie, one for' the
, a ~orrespond_ingvarje_ty ID addr!!.~~;.ngth~~;. v\ction of the _peop_le
up1m all•subJects; tho11ghtlie .thnigs spoken Jews and Greeks in·Greece, and one for the
be 1rnbstantiallyJhe•.same, ,and the• design of Asiatics in gener,al, at Ji'Jterent periods' w'ith...the,~peaker•preci~ely/~he ..same. Now in in the l~pse o( ·frolD20 to 30 years; would it
, wntmg as we_llas rn sp.ea_km~,.the-5ameper- not have been as. '.fitting,· for him to have
sons vary their com111unicat1ons
,.ai,cord1ng been as diverse in his statements. as Paul
, to the times,'places,, and circumstances in 'was· in his preachings in bamascu~,- Lycnowb~cb they speak or write,· For .ex.ample, uia, Athens and Ronie1 ' '
::though P,aul ~rocla_i!)ledJhe 'same··gospel at
It was; for example, ofmdispensible imall times ~n? 1_n_allplaces, _he: does,.,not 'al-_ portnnce tliat.l\1atthew Levi, wh_e~.'wri'ting
.~ayR exh1b1t.1t m the saqie wordsj, .nor nc-. (or the.Jews in Judea, at the time m which
companied with the.same, _evjden~es!._argu-, he wrote, ehoul~ trace the l_iueage,of Jesus of
,-ments, or reasons. 'fhusin ,pubhshmg. the Nazareth up to David and Abraham; but of
,,_samegospel 't9 thl;lLycnonian~; the Atheni- no conseguence 'to the' ·people of. Rome for
oJlns, the Antioch\lDS;the Corinthians; he is whom John·J\lark. wrote, that he should do
. f{O_v
erQl)d ~Y,al) the prejudic~Er;·vi~ws, fee,- it a_tthe t_ime_
he pub Ifshed ;his te~tfrnqny.rngs, and c1rcums~ancee of his auditors; .anil Tlus and •othe'r: d1fference11between Mat. adapts the t!tyle, the, f~c.ts, ar~uments, and thew and .:\lark and ·ihe others, i's'precisely
_ev1del)C\)s,
to;the capnc1t1es,_v1ews,and• cir- ;tnnlogous to·thnt between Paul in Dah1ascumstances of his hearers. While he pu~- i:us·and Paul in Athens .. In a .Jewish syhalishes the Sil-meglad tidings to them- aJJ·, he gogue in' Damascus the Jewish" Prophets
,v!'-riesi1' m!'-nyreeypectsupop an· these occ~- must be circumstaotial·ly!ladduoed; :but, be. s1ons. This wa.s absolutely ne.cessary-to his fore the , Are(!pa·gusin: tse-Gity.of Athens,.
succ.i:ss,·nnd is a· most irrefragable proof of Aretas, a Grecian. ppef; ·was.better evidence
the,srncerjty and h.onesty of the man, an_d,than .Js:iiah or,Daniel-better·ailapte\1-to the.
., g.i:,ently';i.dd~to· \he _credibility of _bis.tesli- !iUdience, and,,to .tne,desigM?f tb'e, speaker,
. llJony, Ni)w for the sa·me reasons that Patil
To return to the design of ttiese• foiJr,tes• diff~rs froiµ hinisel(or varibs in ~ls'.'.way of ti,nopies. The 'immediute design· of t~ese,
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in view, will be the .most prominent.in t~e wh.ose hallowed lips tasted oot the ra~led'
coosideration of a rational reader of his wr1~ springs of,Pagan muses, but:tt.hefountam 0
tiogs· And when 'difficulties occur,_not to living waters, spri11ging fr?m et~rnal lo,e.
be satisfactorily solved by the mere import Yet even these failed to llfipits P~ 1~e. Nar,,
of the words, that mea~ing which be~t.ac- the brightest seraph that burns 1_nheaven~
coi:d• with the de~ign ot the whole. wr1tmg;, light• tails in his best effort, and·, 18profoun ••
Ube
thoug'ht, pores upon the. marvellou11theme."
.!?rw1d"th
the particu lar passage, w1
pre• The compassion of the eternal God, the be,
.erre •
d h"Jaothropy of lhe •Father
But as yet we have not called the ntten- nevo1ence •an P 1 . 1
d • earth,
tion of the re~der to the ulti~ate desig1_1
of of the dwhol~•hfa~~lie~',1"
l1~slove, these narr~tives .. • we h~ve, !ndeed, noticed towar s u:, de.i. the; loftiest grasp of the
that lheir immediate design is t~ conv'.nce hhashtra~-~e~J"e ence and has .made to falter·,
the reader that Jesus of Nazareth 1sthe·l\ies• 11g est m e ig . e 't ogue in all the raok■
•h h s
fG d • d th t this object t 1e most express1v o
!
·z that of heavenly . powers, In all the .rap.turo~s
,na 't a. on o • o -ao
1s subordrnate to another design, vi •
__6 ._hts of these morning ,tan of creation, 10
THB.RBA:DER
MlGHT,Tl,IROuou1u1s co.Nvlc a!fthe ecstatic acclamations of these- elder
L~FE,
d ·f these Sons of God' the theme has.not been reached;
•uoN' ENJOY
EVJ-:R~A11T1No
Reac!er! .This 1a the glorious .ell O
.
d th
h thei have tuned their.barp11a
aacred histories. On t~e followmg pages 16
o~gt'mea yand awelled their, voices in
inscribed the most astomshmg narrative ever ousan 1.
'.
ff,
the theme
read; the subhmest and the simplest s~ory -full ~borus m countless e o~ts, ye~ untouch·
ever told. But this is not nll. It is design• ts still unequal led, and, as 1t were,
and
d t accom lish an ob·ect superlatively ed. Va10, then would be the att~mpt,

f.

:~:t:tr~:~f

~h

~~~t~~

/!½~~~

0
6 ~x£~~:1/n 1C:Jb::~:
t:;;~~
:.r:,~d, :tns~~~:in!ag~:~:;;e:~h!::p:::;
. •1 .e- o m
- d T we have no·language we have . not een
• createdt intelligefncpellue~ee;
~~s::1av:1e·an~ .t.au~ht,an alphabet ada~ted,to, iucb-a theme••
conver a race o o
,
•
•
·1
muse
dying mortals, into pure, happy, and glori~us ' Co~e, th~n, ,,expreas1ve-s1.ence, • • •
immortals; to convert the gates ot de1rth m1t~praise.
.to the gates of immortality; to .make ~he
··Public'
Prayer.
pathway to rottenness and corr~puon, a ~tgh
road to deathless vigor and •mcorrupttble As you intend, I ,perceive, ~?devote.much.,
·glory; to make the grave the vestibule, the of your. work to criticism, I w11l ment10n to
antechamber, toa "house not made wi th you a subject which I ba.ve often th<Jught.
• hands, eternal in t~e heavens;" to make worthy of cor; 11ction amongst our: breL.hren
the dying groans ofs1n~worn nature _a .P.r~- who p.r,ayio pub)ic. Jt is the s~nn~e .(~o•
Jude to ecstacies unalloyed. Yes,_ t~is 15 me} us·e they m:,i.keof'.'the name' ot God:
the benevolent and glor10~sdes ig_nof t.hese You .hear. t.h,e.m.e;press themselves thus ••
Testimonies. Books, wntten with such a "We implore thy holy name; we. bless the
-design, with a liesign to purify, elev~te, a nd name of," &~·:; "mvoke. thy name;"- &c.
. glorjfy the deba,sed and degraded chtldrenfiof &c. I have not si,ch an opinion of. myself,
men; to, prepare, fu~ms.h!and adorn t Lem or as to suppose myself incapable of bemg ~m1 •
,. the society of prii:ic1paht1esand; P?were.,for taken't 'but I cannot th,i11k.the e_xpress1~n•
.the society of.their •God and Kmg, 10 a correct. There are 11,ome
other thmgs which
worla of perfect bl1ss.rmost asauredlyr'l'ome, l'think worthy an attempt at correct1on·""'.""
Wi-tha divine _cbar11,cterto ma_n•. heir,Ver ·many'mnke up -one •third -of-their.
claims on the attention and examrnation of p~aiers of appellations of Deity. • Indeed,
.ttiose to whom they are presented, most c~(j'- the best prayers.are those-which breath the
tainly are paramount to all ot~ers. f ~h pure language of si;ripture.
the bare hypothee1s, to say nothing O , e
'
-W. A;- E.
moral certainty. that they came from God,
The above remarks on public p~ayers
,with-such a design, is qmte enough, me• .
h
f tt t
thmka to woo our whole rational nature, are excellent and wort Y o a en 100 :, to con;train all our moral powers, to test. We ,have frequently bad occas1?n to notice
. their high pretensions to a character so the faults alluded io. No senup)ents and
philanthropic and divine.
expressions but those . wh~ch are strictly
.On such a theme,- who would not wish !0 scriptural,-should be used m praye~. ·We
·, be·eloquent! But how• can• we equal rn sliould be particularly careful_to av01dwhat
. style a .subject w.hich,.when. but faintly .an_d·our savio'ur censures in pra:ymg. "When
in pr.ospective-v1eweil,-md1auijted.the subltuse not 1'ttin repetitions, as the
, melt ,trains or heaven-t~ug,ht P.rophets.,and_yh~:PJay d . fi th.ey think that they. shall
~.uf poets tued,•wit~ 9od'a o~n 111,sp.ir'-~1,on-,
• ca .en
or . .
, "
•

°,,
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\:he heard for foeir mucl, speaking:" Long the operation of the Holy Spirit in preparpfc!yers should also be avoided. Our-Lord, ing the heart for the production of its fruits,
censures them in speaking of the conduct contended for in the religious systems of
of the hypocritical Scribes and· Pharisee, the day: the preparation of the Iieart for
"Ye devour widow<1'houses, and for a the reception of the word by some myste·pretence make long prayers.'~ Blis-ides,.rious or indescribabl'e physicial or metah,3 say!:! to -his disciples;· "Your Father physical OI?e-rationof the Holy Spirit; the
lc11owethwhat things ye have need of, be- special influence of the Spirit attending
fore-ye ask him:'' '!'his,•then,, being s0 1 the word and impressing it upon the heart
that God knows what we want before we ~nd causing.it to sink into it;. and the preration of the heart by this •mysterious,
ask him, what use is. there of repetitions .pa
and long prayers? s'ome of us spin c,ur indcscribabJe without any agency of testiprayers out to a most mmecessary and tire- lnony or of the word whatever: and we
some length! Some pre~chers preaeh in iHustrated and exposed. the unreasontl1eir praying•and pray in their preaching. ~bleness and absurdity ot:all these theories.
We should do neither. And. if we would; We then came to the question, how.is the
prayers-before di~courses would frllquently heart to be prepared for a p.rofiCablerecepbe much -shorter than they are. We should t1on of the word? It is to this that we de·separate lietween what is proper to lie sa,id sign now attencling.
in a· prayer and.spoken in a discourse; and
\Ve showed in our first essay, how in the
the best wa,yto do this. is to omit in our tommencement of the Christian_ dispensaiprayer what can be properly used i!),-a dis- tion, the \Vord or revelation of Go<! was
,course. All the prayers recorded in the confirmed or rendered credible to those to
Bible are short; ,and w:eshould imitate their whom it was announced: by the perfor111length. We are-not commanded to ~ray ance of miracles by those who proclaimed
long, but often; ''Pray always.:' "Men this word and made know this revelation to
oqght al·.vays to pray. and not to famt." the world. It was in this way that the A"Pray without ceasing.'' "Always in eve- postles and first preachers of Cl1ristianity,
,r-y prayer."
prepared the hearts or minds of those to
There are three things necessary. to all whom they were sent; to credit their misprayer to render it acceptable-to God: that sion as the Messengers of God and to re-we keep, God's• csmmandmenta; that we heive the communications which they adask according tQ his will; and .that we ask llressed to them. Bllt the days of miracles
in faith:. I:. That-we-keep his command- h 1lVe passed away, with the Apostles, and
men ts-. . "Whatsoever we ask we· receive the completion and perfection of the Chris,of him, becaw,e we &EEP his command- tian system and the first establishment of
ments, and no lhoaethinga which lire pleas.• 'Christianity, for which they were given;
.ing in his sight.'' 2. That we ·ask accord- and how have the hearh1 of people since
-ing to his will: "If we ask any- thing. ac- been, and how are they now, prepared for
-r..ordi'R{;to·hiswill-hehearethus: andifwe the- reception of the word? What the
,know that· he hear us, whatsoever-we ask, miracles recorder in the New Testament
we know that we kaue the p~itions whatso-. were designed by their performance to ef,ever we desired of him.'' 3. Tha! we ask feet, and which they did effect, the record.
,in,faith. .-uJ.fany.of you lack wisdom let of tho~e miracles is now intended to ac:him ask of God, that .giveth te aH rne_nlib- complisfa. This is declared by Jolm, wha
,eraUy-and u.pbraideth not; and -it. shall he .wrote his testimony or gospel, as did Matgiven him. ,But ·let him as!·in faith, no- thew, Mark and Luke, to prove the grandthing wavering:" "The ,prayer- of faith ,est and most sublime proposition in the Ushall save the sick:''
-EDI'fOlli
niverse, ,that J csug Christ is the Messiah
and Son of God. "Many other aigas. [mir,
{;)o ....
mation
an-d-re~eption
aclesJ," says he, "truly did Jesus in the
-of' t-he Wer.d.
• presence of his disciples, which are not
NO. Hf.
written-in this.book: but llaeseare WRITTEN
. Inonr·second and last essay onthrs sub-, that_ ye might belieoe that Jesus
.the
Ject, we alluded to the three theories of I Christ, the Son of God; and that, belu.,ing,
0

!s
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ye,pijghtha.ve lifi,ithrough his na!Ile ''. T~e ~ou~~ of Oorl)elius, and other discourses
argurriei1tfrom miracle/! js the ,grand argu- record!Jd. , in . ihe Livi'ng Oracles.-The
m_en'tfor,.and th!l.:sustaining arg~ment of, three· theories,.to which ·we'have· adverted,th,e divipf:i'origin pf the .Christi.an religion, d~~troy t,he .plan ofpea,ven for the conver•
an\J:of~its1••beirig a ,re,yehition fro,m Gocl.. sion ofmankin_d_toChristianity, and -mak_e
rra~~ tha~ a,yi\y,,an,d its ,dain:i~, to divine the gospel a partial'and exclusive system.
originality .and,tQb,;i.nga revela~ion, ,est on This is in fact the case ..with e~e·ry-1~ystem.
n<;>bette.~_grol;\n_<;l.i
th~ tlw~~-~f any ot~e_r o{re~igio~ •.,v~ich"."r~·c?g~isesmysti,cal· or,
sy,,~tinn,p(r(J)1g1~µ,
IIQ,t,ref~!rrngys ~o ~lira- spe,c1alspmturl operat10ns. They confine
c!~~,in_attestl'-!jqnof..1t~y\!11,ml?,~~ltho~gh all :pr~seµt an,? _fu_tureblessi~gs _oqhe,,gos~
~f its ..bemg pel to those mystically and specially opera•
al),S,cpptqr~, 111
1~ot!~fque,µye_
Bt1~tlie faith;·of
:the gos'pel
of,diyin~ i11~~irjl;tipp
1 is_.~a!j~d,!~~w~rd ,o~ ted
G,qp,
-~~,~IJ~~!d.Nrn\e
,iL\iistm9tion,between beirig the ,:princ1j>le,
and obedience to it the
w)p,t)s.,p{PP~.rlysq.ca)Je~, · coniprehending condjtion, upon which justjficalion; salva•
t~e -·c9mm1:!4ii;a,tion.s
.,con,fE:_!~i~g,
his _will ti?A,,~ad?pti?n_; flo~ throug~ it, all :ca~.
Jll!\de,thrq~gh t~e.A;1>ostl~s_.a'}d
the .~est~mo~el,lJoy'itsprm1l_eges anil .. b}essJilgs wher:_e
11J,Pf.,thn~_f\l!~!J!l1,AP,?lltl~s
conc~p~!ng. the th(}V~rd an~ ..te~~im?nf of,_God,·_go, ~-ho
ftm(&:Pf1wl11f.4
1.1tq~y • wer~. th~ _witne11ses.have.,ca{>acify to. be!1e~~ and .ca~ab1hty
•
'
The former concerns wh_at.Jesus and the to.obey_. t
ApostJes said in their disi:'our~es and· conThe case of Paul is mostly relied on t<>
v;i~atjo11s,-'the'.' l~t'ter, the • mir~culous prove siiv.imiattiral,and miraculous CO!fVElF':
wgrj{s. perform-~d by. th!lm,. Peters •dis- sions, 'and that of LJdi~, to prov:e mystical~
c.iu:~s.(p4,Peµt~~pst ~~~ pi~ woql _recfi'1• abstr~ct an~ supe~na,turalb!>f:fat1ons.•The
~~~i"~r,t? . th~ ~nquir}'.adyor~tesc of 1 such; conrer~~?ns :i,~d op;e~:
eg!-par,t,i~u!,arfr.~1is,
o(.~h.e.p~ritepQe~~• ~v}lip!:1,
1~1s. sa1~ they ra!ions;,,ar~ very fo!1dof spint~?~zi,ig the·,
gJaflJyreceived; while the miracles wh1cb ~crjpture~, of •g'ivmg . to ther!'i a h1dthm,
w~re, seeµ anfhe3:rd, ,vrougpt 'in' attest- spiri'tu'!ll, or smpe otlier than their' rear
atio~_.o(the divi.~~..miss.io~,o~ th!') ap?s~les mean!!}~: For exa~pl~;t_h? con~~rsion pf'
aµ,tl,1~.c?nfi.rm~t.1,0~.?f
their ,,v.~rd,~e hav_e P~ul JSmade to cons1s~m hul' ha~m~ been
·recorded ,by Luk'.e. So with his discourse miraculously made blmd by tiie mtensi,
a{.th~,h~usf,~(G3r~eU:~.sl.,a~~jio'w(t~ _w~1~(
light 'which he' saw w~ile __on his way
~-~~ s~,c.n,_
a~~.t h~~~~- tl-i.~!~· It m~y be_ fr.?.in1e.rus~J~~--t~ _J?~masc~s,_an~ a~terw:~rl~
~jiJ)_~.h~~er.!«?
rer,iarki,!h~!. thf: _AP: w;~rdsrecemqg bis /!l~ht. by !he lay,1~g on
o~~\esgfJ?Vl/-.VY
.wro'!g/.1~
S?W.e.m1_r,acle,. or him _ot:_t~~
halJ?S of -~n~a9'1_a;i.,. tt;1~ .!eal;
SO.P,l,~
mJr!lc!~:,v~t,Wf?,US~t/orth~m,?e(or~ a'!1_d_p~ys1c~l
bhnifn~ss_1s1p1!1t!1~hze?-mto
bli~dne~~' a~d _the ~ea1 fallmg of
t~ey ,e!t~.1/Epro.gla1w~jf,who l~~y ..were, or, sp1!1t1.1~.~
called for the fa1th and obeoience of the soinethmg hke scales from his 1natural eyes,
tK1<ca~e'.on.:i~,e:.
day
i~ ~p!ritii~li~e~ inf<?the:fa1l!J1~~f'the_sc~le~
1 "'Tpi,s
fro~ the eyes o~,_liis n)nid! Susli
~e,nt9.<;:.?,~li.
whe~. th.':. cripp11: W_ilS_ he~le? of
that Paul :w!).s
at ,the gate o( the Temple, Pcall.ed BeautJ- apir#ualizerido not con~1_q.er
ticfpl;
;ai~'.a~_Phi,W>pi,:
i1.1,th.~~ca~e of the r~a~y blin~, ~ndJ>aYno ·'atte~t_idn to ,~hat
Ja1lor, and his family; and seems to have tlie Book says. ••And Saul arose from
be.~p ge~e'rally .d'one',to call an_d·exci·tefhe t~e earth; [after 4aving fall.en to the earth.]
a.tt!mhoii of thJ.peop1e' and' pr~pare· the_ir' and wliimhis eyes wer~ openedr lie saw no
minds for the 'rece'ptibn·onhe word· of the nian: biit they led.him'by the.. hand,'. and'
L~~~ wfi'ich was spoke'n tinto11~hem'. The bi6u,ghfhim lo Damascus. And
was
A,p,Qstl~'s
)11' tfie_i'r1discoursis· a~' rec;orded tlifee days' wjt!fouf sigkt,; ind_,neithei: did
'1'.estiunen't; 'geriera.Il(caI!ea eat'nor arink:" ffwill be r~ther difficul~
in 1iliii'Ne.w'
att~tion'' tq the'" m\racles performed by to'show how Paul opedbd lhs spiritual e1es
J_~s.is~,ii~fot(tp~Y,st!!lt~'d'liis~ qivinf. fuis- and's~,v'n'~ 'rhan, and hd\v he was spiri~ual,
s10µand character, pi:opounded th~. term& ly le{!,_
by the hand, and how he neither.
nor·arank:!, 'B~sides, ff_hi!i
of pardon,'~d callee fof faifh.~and 'obe di- spiritually
~~!;,~:i~.h{aj_:."'In 'i{l.~strJtiof of t!iis, ~see·,blindne11swas 'tpi:ii~al _:b_Hndn'e~,
then he
t~!), discou~e:of ~eter Qn Pentecost, af the. must have had his. sptr1tual sight before,
ariq ·at ·1~e • ,and been in as.good~ spiri~~i!-1,,
co.n4i_tto11
B~~1;1tif~~
1g~t~;C!f,t~e,T1m~p_Ie,'

ul?.oH.J
•
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as lie was before and th L d
tS
1·
'~
mus t h ave mad' e I • c .•or• , no
II bl'atan,'
d'' 1ght
"°•from
• heaven_, and lie fiell to t'1e
, e•rth
a
And if Paul's cm n_m spmtua y m • ana heard ·a voice 11ayingm'itci •him; Saul·!,
d Ii b
1vers1on,as thus contend- Sau1! why persecutest 1 hou ·me?, ·A d·J
n 16
e or, . e_an. example for the conversion of said; Who art thou• Lord, A
all Chr:st1ans, then they must first spititu- said [ am J
1' . 1·. nd the Lord,
a'I,;' see be
I
·
•
• '
esus w rnm· t1ou persecutest·
•.
.'
mac_e_
sp1rit~ally blind, be tliree it is hard for thee to kick a ainst-the. · · \;·
dars 1~ 1thout ~pmtunl sight, and the spirit- WJ1atdoes Paul say i C~nvinced rickr
~s.toflsm mu,st spiritually fall from ~up'ernatural light, .rp.pearance ·ai;d ~0•1~}e·1s
tula _sea
uu eyes
• rece1vmg
••
• was·Ohrist who addresseJ
'
, .1e1r
.· spm
l
. • As t o I11s
t liat Jt
Jiim '<, ,:
ms SI" it, we are mfo·med that tl.
.
d' l
.
., ,. ,,te
l · "'d
L
•
•
•
us was us 1mme 1ate y and eaderly·inquires what h •
rea an_ as p,iys,ca! as blindness. "And·J must do "'A d l "
·
. •. ~Annanws went his way, and entered into' ed ·s-ai, •
.n , ie tremblmg and u:stomsh-,
_tho~ dhave.,me•,tu,
l1is house; and putting hands on him said do;,, aJ;or:~ ~sat
0• •
Brother Saul the Li:rd
J
' 1 ' .. •
nse, an go.mto, the,
appeared un(o thee i;1ci1ev~n e~_us, t iat city, and it sh,dl, be told thee ·wJia·t,thoQ
est hath sent me tl1"t teh\llJ.Y
a~ tl1oucam- !llust Do.". These words uf ,the .Lord be-·
, ,
, "
ou m1° 1test re- mo-thus • fi
d b I
• ·
· ·' '•·
cei_~e~hy sight, ~nd l,e _filled with the Ho- re~-eives ~~:m:ma~id 0 !~e~;itr:~:~\~:~J 1•
:~ Spint. :A~d immediately there fell from tion as directed. Annanias is sent to.hii~'
11~ ~yes_asIt nad b~en scales; and he re- He puts his hands upon him, made bli~d I.>·
~: 11.fd ~'~,ht frthwith, and arose, and was the vivid and intense light which he h·a·i
. P• z~ •
these were the scales of seen, and he immedi,itel . ·recrnives his
sin which fell fro'.11Paul';, spiritual eyes, ~ight. He addresses him !till recl.ini~ .
~ie~ m 11
st A~namas have put his spiritual "Arise, and be baptized an<l w·is-h awfJ
, 1in s upun h~mhand he must_h_avespiri(u- thy s·i_ns,caHing on the n;me of the, Lord'.'~
:iz!da,rose, a~ a~e be_e~ sp'.ri.tually bap-. ~onv1~1cedby this•miracle per~iJlimedUJ'T.On
. t • In_fact, this spiritualizmg rule of l11rn, m opening his eyes that Annania,s is
I~ erpretat16n would make Paul und Anna- a messenger from the Lor~) he rec ·
I·~ias bo_thsp/ritual beings, and exclude mat~ words thus confirmed withol;t. ·he::;:~o~IJ.
er entirely.
aiid r,0 rtilWI'ti I Oueys.
,.
· •'
' 'I mme d'lately --there
.
Although the convers1_onof Pau I was fell from his eyes :is it had 1:ieenical s. am:J
c~nseqnent upon ~bese miracles which .he he received sight furtJ.iwi-tJ
1 , anl aro~; and
\~Itnesse~ and wl11chwere performed upon was baptized." Would it not h~ve· b~eu.
lllm? yet !twas not for the purpose of con- very easy for the Lord to 1iave told Paui
v~rtrng him, tha~ the Lo!·d appeared unto wha_tto.do, instead;of senqi]ig him to An~
Z Coald not the Lord have for ,iveri
him. It was fo1 s_omethmg else t(rnt Paul 11~111as
,~as made the sub1ect of these _miraculous bis sins there by hi., immedraie wo~d !th))
displays, and we are told what It was for. did.those ofothen,durina- hi·pei··s'' '.1J .. ·•
"I have •.,,
d t
1
,.
,.
•
"' ~
ontt mma-rpcare un o t.iee wr tms pur• istry on earth· ai1d would 'not ti11s hav·08 e, to make thee a ~UNIST1':R, and a wrcr- been more co,;sis,ent with the n1ilpern the~
JJ,
:NE!is?oth of these tl:mgs _whichthou_ hast ories uf conversion ?~more_ copsiste'nt' too
ae_en,and of tb.ose tl1111gs1!1 tl_ie wb1c_h1 with wh.at many_ imn,gine to Iiav~ been
will appear un,o thee; deliverin~ the from Paul's c,mvers.ionL The aciunl circum·.
tl~e people, and from the Gentile~, unto stances of this ease,. nullify these ··lhe'oriea
~v10m no'.v I send t:hee; to open the11·eyes, and destroy these suppositions. Why ,vas
nd t~ turn them from darkness to light, Paul sent to A,nnani~s? A ne1v order cir
ard fiom the powe_r of S_atan unto God; things haJ previously commenced with ih~
t 1~1 !hey ~nay receive forgiveness of sins, Reign of Heaveµ on Pentecos't and the
:i~ .mheiit_ance a~ong tire~ that are sane- Lord will not depart from _tliis·'6rd'er, and
by fa,~h that JSm me.
1n the con- make .an intcrruptiim calculated to.break in
v:rnion of I aul, we have an exa111ple of upon «nd destroy it. In that order .bapt e /cunfirmat1on_ and reception of the tism was the converting act ·,i1e ~e,t of
Wor ," ns _wehave Ill the otlier conversions turninIT from the world ·to Gud foi this•.,,.
O
recorded
m ti1e· N ew · T. es t ament. " A s Iw tJ'le meaning
'
•
•
,
of the tum convert,·
a tu·rnii'ig
JOUflleJed, he came near Damascus: a11d away from and to a turning au.out Paul'
•uddenly there ilhined round about him a I tthhough made au' apo_11tla,!.H:f,.H',/
!J.c'
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i
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become a Christian or enter upon his min- the Holy Spirit." It must then have heen
istry, must come under the reign of heav- by miracles of testimony that "the Lord o•
en as all others did after the establishment pened"orprepared "Lydia'sheart.'' "With
of'that order.-On Pentecost it was, "Re- the heart man believeth unto righteousness"
pent ye therefore, and BE B<lPTIZED, every or justification; and we have amply deone of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, monstrated in the essay alluded to abov<J,
for the remission of sins, and you shall that no one can believe without testimony,
receive the ,.•ift of the Holy Spirit;" at the and there can be no testimony without
Beautiful gate of the Temple it was, "Re- fact!?. The words of Paul being confirmed
pent, and BE CONVERTED, that your sins may in this way, or his testimony exhibited, Lybe blotted out, when the times of refi·esli- dia received them and obeyed, or -'she atinu shall come from the presence if t!te tended unto the things spoken" by him;L~rd;" and to Paul it was,. "Arise, and DE and "she was baptized, and her household."
J!APTIZF.D, and wash away yo1,,r&-in-~,call- Lydia's heart must have been in some state
ing on die nam~ of the L?rd:" Although of preparation before she heard Paul, repreviously convmced of sin, 1t was not un- ceived the word, or attended to things spotil Paul waJ,baptized, that he was convert- ken by him. Luke is particular in saying
thati,he "woR~UIPEDGoo," before he men.
ed.
1'he case of Lyclia is the next which tions the opening of her heart. She must
. claims our attention. Vi'e will give it as have heard Paul too before, for Luke· says
narrated by Luke in Acts. "And on the that she "heard us," before he says her
Sabbath we went out of the city by a river heart was opened !by the Lord. But we
side, where prayer was wont to bl;l·made: have a miracle recorded here, which Lyand we sat down, and spake unto the wo- dia might have witnessed before her conmen which resorted thither. And a cer- version. Luke _immediately after saying
tain woman named Lydia, a seller of pur- that they went to the river side where prayple, of the city of Thyatira., which wor- er was wont to be made, and relating Lyshipped God heard us: whose heart the dia's conversion, says in n:cording this mirLord opened, that she at:ended unto the acle, "And it came to pass as we went to
things which were spoken by Paul. And prayer, a certain damsel possessed with a
when she was baptized, and 'her household, !Jlirit of divination, met us,'' &c. We
she besought us, saying, If ye have judg- will now bring up the strongest argument
ed me to be faithful to the Lord, come in- against the supposition, that Lydia's l1eart
to my house, and abide there. And she was opened by some mystical and abstract
constrained 1•s." The important query here operation. Our Saviour, when he tolil
is, how did the Lord open Lydia's heurt? Paul th«t he appeared to him to make him
Was it by some immediate, -abstract, mys- :i minister, tells him that he would send him
. tical operation of the Holy Spirit, apart or to the Gentiles, "to OPEN THEIR EYES, and
separate from signs, testimony or words of turn them from darkness to light, and from
any sort! The Ho!~ Spirit~ the reader will the power of Satan unto God; that they
see, is not once mentioned m passages quo- may receive forgi,veness of sins, and inherted, nor any such operations as those allu- itance among them which are sanctified,
ded to. }'rom the case of Paul, those no by faith that is in me.'' Now how was
ticed in our first essay, as well as the uni- au! to do this. but by miracles and testiform procedure of God under the ministry mony? And ,vould it not have been counof the Apostles, we are bound to infer that teracting these means, for the Lord to have
.Paul must either have performed some opened Lydia's hen.rt with other means, or
iniracle before Lydia, or have exhibited without meane? If Pnul was to open the
eviclentes of having performed them or of eyes of the people to whom he was sent,
being able to do so, or have adduced te~ti- it m11sthave been by some means which
mony strong enough to gain her creden·ce, the Lord enabled him to u~e; but if the
• before she con Id believe or obey. This Lord opened them without these means,
sa·me Apostle himself, speaking of these then Paul's mission was useless and he ac
"demonstrations of the Spirit, sny11,•'that complished nothing by it. These a.rg1
no man can say that Jesus i:1Lord, but by ments are conclusive ag,inst mystical an

.abstract operations in tl
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~c·r~el l.r~a.n't_,·\,i;.·~itig,'L1mfjp/o 'ei_r,_rn~I-~v.odence laid before her or addres8edd· to hedr
l
se·nses bv him1 But ·suppose Go turne
w,jthl)u,t givirig pi~ any ch,anc~, pums nng
,
,
d al
him for qot bmwiilg forth fruit when the her from darkness to light .by the imm_e 1 . e
'g~~und \v!l~ ieve!' pre~.ared! .
, . . . agency of the Spirit, so .strenuously conten·
·
h' groiind bv ded for by many, will it not 1mmed1.at~lyt
wh et her G70 d , rn
prepanng
isk
. • appear that h'cJ <;6U)?te·racted 11·
ls own m eans. •
1,
.,th!) Spiril, do;oe son;i.e,o!'his ':-:'or. ~ve' µ._nd _:.that after having sent Paul dn that bus~left ~ome ha)f.done, is !l'ques\10n with which ness, or for that purpobe, he had found 1t
~ ~ur· ,graciops, :)i\l;steI".
·.~ever insulted to be a bad plan, and had concluded to open
. during hi,s o'l\'n pers~_nal mw1stry and .that the hearis of the people by other means, or
: of,his Apostjes; nor m,._fact·.':1.nt1lth~.reve1_a-without means~ And would not Paul have
.,tion of the "Man of Sm "..L.papal mflueuce been utterly confounded, as one s,nt on 1m•
'11~d,superstition,
. . .
portant business, of the utmost mt'ment, and
Though 13ucha q1iesiion· wasnot then ogi- vet not permitted to perform 1t1 The q,nes•
ta:ted, we ue certainly al liberty to notice tiol} may yet remain in the breast ot, the
the me.ans,by whicli all the gro_und _or hearts anxious inquirer; how coul<l Paul open
may ,be w.ell prepareJ; and as Lydia's heart Lydia's fieart, tha.t "she attended to· the
, waa:.oµened or preparrd in the same manner things spnken1 \Vhat was necessary to
that others wer.e, as all will admit; an4 as prepare Lydia to attend, obey or su bn11t to
her case.seems to present the s.aine ~ifficul- what Paul taugllt1 Simply and assuredly
, ty; we )\'.ill proced to' notice the app6int- that Pall\ 6 hould prove to her that wha~ he
~-ment under which Pa·ur \vas·s,ent to Lydia was ~ayjng, was by the authority ofalm1gh•
.' and all to who1n he preached; in which we ty God.
' 'think. it very evident that Go,1 opened. her
(
'11Jart'by' what Paul said and did; remtt'rk ing That we may better ~ee the necessity o
',' bfthe'wny
that this is the_ most difilc_ult preparing the hearts ot the p_eople_for. the
.~afe.iµ t11e.Bible on the subject on which reception of the Gospel, we will notice what
·we are writing.
If, therefore, we can s-ee Paul calls the Gospel, (1 Cor. ·xv. t:hap.)
optinerl'Lydia's beartrby arguments, •·that Christ died for our sins according to
that ~;-od
inira'c!es or testimony, we will surely be a the scriptures; and that he was buried; and
'ble,to· s-ee thej'\1stice of God in cor,derrrrrio1; that he rose again the third day according
· :the .Eto.ny ground or beartPd hearer; cons1- to the scriptures."
Now suppose Paul to
. defing that the same preparatory means have delivered this gospel to all with whom
• were uffered to all, and all had the ·same be met, without ever proving his authority
• opportunity to c'Ciunt up' the ~o~t, examine _by miracles, _or •prepari_ng ~heir h_earts by
daily to see whether the thrngs :declared test1mony,can we lf.nagme one of all the
were so, and thus have their minds fu:]y tbomands to whom l'aul preached, who
prepa·red t:> receive whatsoever tlrn sower\ would have received it1 They wonl~ have
'· or Aposties might cleliver. ,Jesus says (unto treated it as the whim_ of some fanatic, ~r
• Paul,{Acts xxvi. 16-1~,) "I have appear- pretext of so.me vile impostor •. Jesus ne1ecl unto thee for this p11rpose, to make thee tl!.P.rrnstructed nor permitted bis A.pestles
a mfoisler and a witness, both of these thmgs to preach to any congregation, ·until they
which thou hast si,;EN, and of those things were empowereu to work miracles ond enin'the whieh I will Al'PBAR unto thee; de- dowed with miraculous gifts. Though Pe•. livt'ring1·heefrom the people, and from the ter hnd the keys of the kingdom of Heav~n
Gentiles, .unto whom now I 1;ENDthee; to anrt though the Lord promised :o bind m
OPENtheir! e!fis, and • to xunN them from heaven that which he bound on earth, ~e
to· LIGHT. and from the row ER of never preached Jesus and him crucified. until
DARKNESS
··SATAN to Goo; that '!'HEY may RECEIVE the day of Pentecost, when the prophecy of
, FORGIVNEss.of sins, and INHERJTANCS
among ;1oel was fulfilled so wonderfuliy and when
, them that are sanctified, by FArrn' that is in be was able miraculously to speak in all the
·· HE."
Why ,did Jesns make Paul a witness dialects known. Dill not the "sword of the
• of this wonderful a.ppearancc and many Spirit which is thn word of God,,. pierce
miraculous signsJ '\,Vas it not to enable the pentecostian hearers to the heart1 And
him to "turn 01her• from darkness to l1glit1 did not the wonders wrought or, that occaAnd who will say that it was in any other sion open their hflarts or minds to attend to
way tbnn by his miniRtry and evidence, that what was spoken by Peter1 After this lwe
he was able to open t,he hearts and "turn hear of Peter's preaching to five thousand,
fn,m dark11ees to light'' all who would ex- ( Acls iii. chap,) but he prepared his lnarer~
amine his credcatiais1
Does it not appear by first healing or making whole the lauie
J>lain, that God opened Lydia's heart by Paul man who had never before stood on his feet;
ua ministn, or by the miracles -0r cvi- whom the people saw leapin~ lind praisini:
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•Oo_&,
and which caused them to run to.,.,.eth- B u.t r,or u_sto pl ea d ignornnce
•
o,~ our dut.y is

er 11~ a _concourse. '.Ve consider this mira- to plead indolence.
Pnul says, (Eph. iii. 4f)
.cl; 1 etcr's cr~dentials, which prored that "whereby when you ,·P.ad, you mav under.h,.
an nm,rns,ador
from God, nnd there- stan d my,cnuwledgeinthemy,,·te1·yofChrist,"
,
,
fir was
ti
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·I 0 e ,ie,peop
I
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·xx11 chaps.) t.h~t Annnn1·as la,·d' l,i·s hand•
me .o a_s ; as onr ,eaven y J: at.her pre• tended to•g1ve us a REVm,ATJoN which does
1
on a~ and restored his sight, then taught 1101 REVEALhis WII,L and our ni:Tv1 Can
a rev-. hun how he could have his sins forgiven, we call an incomprehensible 31VSTl'lRY
·n nd he aros~ straightway and was baptized
elation with any recrard to truthJ Has the
8 ~ was Lydia.
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•
" the Universe conde· f>•·al1ris'
'
a II gracious
Lord of
7 "1'h
xix, •. • .· e test.nnoqy of the J,ord ,·s sl1re. scenue
·' d to speak to man in let:crs dyed in
1
rn~•" 0 g wise t ;e suuple," proceed on. Not- ,·acred blood,* !Ind dare I say he knew we
acld,,icec]test·1mo- c"<Juld r,o t um Iers t an d 1t.
• 1 \''I.
• ,y preac li 1t to
' wi thst andmgt._h.?Apostles
1
ny, ,vrnu:; it miracles, &c. to open the :in- ~inners1 Why send it. to the heathens1-if
. derst.a_ndrngs and prepare the h"•rt•
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1t doe s 110t cont.am t he worasI o f eterna I J'f,
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reception of" the see ti which iRthe word of
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~
,/ H cr~a e a 1I thmgs by and for his account of icrnorance; but who can rise in
J 011 • b e instructed
and warned the judgment with his sins and say to my gra• 1 ews_ Y prophets, made our glorious Mas- cious lVIaster, "you ne;er told me intelligier tri~ ~e~liator of the New Covenant. bly what to do for the rem1s,ion of sinJ!"
s~nt.1;_19 ~pmt to convince the world of Pray read th~ iv & v chapters of Letiticus;
: 111,
1 c. 1t ,rough t~e Appostles seated 01 , lay nsiJe the theological divinity of the
ve ~ Hone~ to ,1udge the twelve tribes schonls; study rn the colleo-e of Heaven un~ s ra~ ; 1and as we h~ ve seen, by Pau I he der Paul, Peter and John; "cea~c to d1scourd op:ne t ietr ~y~& and turned them from age Hible readers by trllin;,. them they canarSntess to lig(nt, and from the power 11otunderstand it; exhort ti,; l)eo"IP to searcl1
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If thoseo by : lie wayem,d~nI may be foua<l omoag the "stony side had acted the part of the q,;h]e Bereans
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In .Matt. xiii. 19, Jesus searched to sec: and striven to know tliey'
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nng om and understandeth it not then understandino- hearts
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~c:eivP.l seed _by the. Wtl)' ei?e." t~mptat1on foll away. I· will exhort the
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who re- tlir. cost, who believe the gospel b·ecaus: ·o•;tehce 11.m1, vessels of Wra.lh, havinp-enihwerl thers receive it as true, wit!rnut considering
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and moved by a Voltaire or u l'ame ·or
driven 10 b'.asph, my Ltyan.Inquisition· . .'Ma•
W* Perlrnps our brother is mistaken here.
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* "Thi~ is my blood of the New Testa~d1sc1ples]to know the mysteries of the ki~g- °:1ent, wl~1ch,!s shed for many for the,.ren1ic1•
_OIDof h,eaven, but to them it is not given.''
s1on of 11ms- -.Matt. xxv·i, 28.
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'l'ltE CHRISTIAN REFORMER:
eay tliat God cause? that professor to seek Let any person of common sense, .a1_1dcan.
riches, place his nffect1ons on things below, dor examine this instance of conversion, and
and thus ·•pierce himself through with ma• say whether the miraculous appear~nceb;'1n1
JJY sorrows,"
Paul warned the breth_ren h{, the words explana_tory, did uot couv1nc~ aud
Timothy, of the "cleceitful~ess o( _riches, that Jesus Christ rn the Son of 9~d_, an
and that they who will be rich fal_,J!"II0ma• ;vhether \he bestowment of the Spmt ~llS
ny temptations and snares,_ "and into many not subsequent, and imparted by the laymg
foolish and hurtful lusts wh•eh drown men 111~n of A onanias' hands~ 'one o_l ~hr.ope~at ions of our day, form any_part ot_t,11s di;t:n•
A. IC
destruction and perdition."
guished conversion. ~Hui is c?nvinced o,
the miraculous thrngs which he _sr,w
Nofo to the a,1·eced:E.~gEstmy. by
hpard, because be lrntl not believed _rnJesus
The following ext.mets are from Dr: Chri~t· and after believing he received _the
James Fisbback's "Philosophy of the Hu- Holy Ghost, ngreeahle to Christ's prom1s:;
man Mind in respP.ct to Religion," from ard &fterwards pre,~che<lthe Gospel by workwhich we made an extract in one of our .in." of miracles in the iw.me c,f Jesus Chn~t,
pu';-611ing the same plan to prove th at e
preceding nos. on "Religious Enthusiasm,''
and which is replete with valuuble truths was the Son of God, which had. been ?m•
and to which we feel ourselves indebted ployed upon him at his conversion_- 'I ~~t
the above contains all that entere_d J11to . e
fur valuable information.
Let t~e 1eader essGntial character, and nat_ure o_tthe d1yf<n~
bear in mind, that Dr. F. is, as we sl.ated, a a<Tenciea in Saul's conversion ;s _mani e~
Baptist.
EDITOR C. R.
(;01,, Paul on. two <lifferent occasions, de. .
l
e f.:cts with,rnt any hmt at
Tim CONVERSION oF PAUL,
tai 1ing t le sam f. a d'
]n tlie 22d chapf tbe operations o onr ay.
Saul_ha_dbeen a very bloody per_secuter o t~r of the Acts, Paul in his defence before
the chnst1'<ns. . As hs <V('nttowa.1ds Damas- the Jews, said unto them, "as I made my
cus, suddenly tliere shone round cibout him <L ·nurne ancl was come nigh· to Damascus,
sml,lenly there shoue from
light from heaven, and lie fell to ~he earth, ~ 1 t Y; 000
• w,.·t o h wi, S·aul
•
aud hear d a VOl(e• s11ymg
'. • ,\.wt1
heaven a• great
light round a b out me, an.d I
Saul, wh.y persecutest thuu m,-! and he _so.id,·fell to the ground, u.nd heard a, voice saying
who a, t t!t~u Lgrd! Jl.nd the Lord saul, I unto ,ne, ffaul Saul why persecutest tho~
am Jesus, whom thou pei:secu/esl; and he,
!\nd 1 answered who art thou ·Lord·
1
trembling aud nstoni*hed, sn.id, Lord whc!t
h~ said unto me, I am Jesus of Nazawill thf)u have me to do! Jl.nd th~ Lord ~u.1_d
Lorn thou persecuteet.
The Lord
I
unto him arise, and go into the city, an<l It relil w
.. nse and go into Damascus,
shall be told thee what thou must do. A nd sa,g u/to
11b; told thee of all things
the men which journeyed with him stood an,.~ iere 1 ps1 <;11tedfior thee to do. Anani• " no w .11cu
p ,. said unto- !nm,
.
• a votce,
•
b u t eeern,,
speech 1ess, h ear1ng
• are
e ta and
Brot h er
man. Annanias, a disciple, who was at Da os w1~s sen e' th, •ight and he said the God
.
•
• • urtse Sau rec 1v
) •
,
h
• maseus, the .Lord said unto in a. visio 11,
• ',J
F th s h,ith ch.ism the- that t ou
and go to Saul of Tar'.'us; fo_r.behold he \ 0:i~st f-ni: his will, and see that just one,
pruyeth, and hath seen m a vision ~ nrn_n s 0d h Id t hear the voice oif his mouth.• commg
• m,
• an d P.I1tlin",'?· Ills an
name a A nnan1as
F sthou 8, lt be Ins witness unto a ll men,
hand on him that he might receive bis sight;
or 1 ~~;~i;:
hast seen and heard. Iii the
1 t e ial t f •cts Paul ' in his hdelence
and Annanias with great hesitat10n, t.hrougb {)
• 1·
char 2 6 11 c sap er o ,,. ,
h
f
I·· before Agrippa, rehearses nearly t e same
fear of Saul, on account o 1s o~mer
acter, weut his way, and entereo. rnto t:e f. t .
d observes tbat the "Lord said
lwus.,, and puttin<T bis hands on l11m, 8 aid, a\~, an arise (when on the groi.nd) and
Ilrother Saul the Lnrd (even Jesus that up un od.me tl·y' ficet for I have appeared
'
peared uuto thee
in the wav a, t liou cames t) "''•an upon ••ti i ~ ,,11• •ose ·10 make thee a
hath sent me that thou mighest receive thy 11~ 10. t/ee ford ci
both of these things
e~,' an h ; 1 seen and. {)f thr,se thing.• in
sight ar,d be filled with the Holy Ghost; an_d 711
imme.diu.tely tlwre foll from his eyes -as Jl w, i, 1' 1 '°1Lllu ppear' 111110 thi,P; delivering
• d I11. s·1,.., t w ac i w1
u
•·1
,.
tie "OtJle and trom the Gent> es
htt d I een scale,.,, and he receive
~ o" • .
•
1 P"
. •
tiurtbwith·'and arnse,and
was bap t·lZt-' d • ••"'"d tne••, rrorn
I • 6 ,., 11J thre· to open tneir
1
•
' he prPached Clirist
• Ill
• t,ie
i
y a unto w ·d
,orn tnow
'
. h I,
strn1ghtway
s u
·n them• from darkness
to 11g
I
gogues that he is the Son of God-t1t which eyed'tt1' 1~ tll wer of S,tlan ,into God, that
rom ,e P.\ fora-ivness ofsms, am( inall Paul's former acquaintances were amaz· all
ed; but Saul increased the more in strength, %~eY_
?aay rece:t.,. th;m which ai e so:{lr:t'ijied
and confounded the JewR wbo dwelt at -Da• erite_nce.hamo_
·o.
e"
fie told Agrippa
, that thu• i,• the very Ch r1s
• t .- byfiaith t at t1 in m •
ma.scus,pro11mg
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that lie wnE not t1isobeJient to the heavenly which is recorded in the Acts of the Apos.
vision, and lrnving obtaiued help of God (by tles; and on no other account than because
the giils of the Holy Ghost,) said he, I lcon• 11. is snid that the Lord opened Lydia's heart
tinue unto this <lay witnessing both to small, that she at.tended unto the thino-s which were
It is never :Sked whether
and great, Sa}ing none other things tlian .<poken ,j Paul.
those which tl,e prophets, and i\foses did any means were employed in opening her
say suou!d come; that Christ should suffer, heart., and, if any, what they were1 Such
nnd that he should be the first that should an inquiry might produce a conclu1ion arise from the tiead, and should shed ligh~ gaimt the doctrine of immediate agencie:;.
With me there is no doubt; nor can tlu~re
unto tlie people, ·and unto the Gentiles.Never was there a more clear, and intelli- be any, according to the principles established, and the proofs adduced, that- the Lord
gible narrative than is here exhibited-by
the signs, and wonders, and voices explana- opened Lydias htart to attrnc! unto -t-lte
tory, jg Saul converted to the belief tha.t tl1ings spoken of Paul. I think I have abunJesus Christ is the Son of God; and thus dantly proven, 111 the prece<lrng•chapter that
convinced by this ample, and (clear testimo- no means merely natural or lium:rn could
ny. it was indeed hard for him lo kick a- possibly have done it. The impossibility of
gainst the phcks·of con8cieuce, consisting in this, is in perfect uuison with the plan em.
the clearest convictions from these over- ployed by Chnst belore, und. through the
whelminit proof,; he, therefore, was not dis- Apostles, by the Holy Ghost., since bis asobedient to the heavenly vision-but addres- cension; nothing merely human or natural
The only question is,
sed himself to the work whereunto he wus were employed.
called, (viz.) in bearing witness unto all whether her heart was opened to attend
men of what he hnd seen, and heard; and unto Paul, by instrume11talitiesrifasp1ritual,
particul11rly unto the Gentiles, to whom he c~nd divine ch,,racter.l To th 1, question I
·was sent to open.their eyeR, an<l to turn th_em answer in the affirmative; and think, that
(by preaching the gospel, and working the regular, and established plan of divine
miracles in the name of Jesus Clmst, rn nd minis trut1ons amongst mankind, -as intelconfirmation of its truth) from darkness to ligent, and moral beings; aft.er the Go1pel
light, and from the power of Satan unto first began t.o be preached at Jerusalem on
God; that they ma,, receive forgivness of the day of Pentecost, (as exhibited in the
sins, and inheritance amongst them which examination ot' the manner, the means, and
are sanctified by faith that is in Jesus llie effects of teach mg, and preaching in the
Christ; urging the Gentiles that they should foregoing pag·es of this chapter,. until the
t·epenl, and turn to God, and do works case of Lydia occurred,) establishes it.meet for repentance.
There 1s not a single Tho case of Lydia furnisbes testlmooy itshint in these narratives of the operat10ns elf to the same purpose.
which are contended for in our day, the exLuke, in the Acts of the Apostlei!, say,,
ternal evidences prove the propositions "A visioo appeared to Paul in the night;
taught, and the evidences are the signs, and there stood a man of Macedonia, and praywonders. and words explaining them;-all of ed him, saying_ Cume over into Ma,:edonia,
which arn of the Holy Ghost; for the mira, and help us." They accordrngly went "to
cles were wrought by him, and the words P!lllippi, which is the chiet city of that part
uy which they were explained were given to oi Macedonia, and a colony: And we (s1ya
the Apostles by the Spirit that th'ey might Luke) were in that city, abiding certain days.
know and teach the things of God. They Anrl on the Sabbath ,ve went out of the ciwere recorded by the direction of-the Spirit ty by a river side where prayer was wont to
1,1nderthe literal fulfilment of the promise of be ma'de; and we·sat down, and spake unto
Christ, and he (the Spirit) shall take the the womnt which resorted thither. And ·a
things of mine, and shew them nuto you, certain woman, named Lydia, a seller of
and bring all things to your remembr~n~e; purple, of the city of Thyatira, which worby which they not only wrota what Clmst shiped God, heard us; whose heart the Lord
told them, but also what was slrewn to them opened, that she attended unto the thingil
after hi~ resurrection.
which were spoken of Panl." &c. There
LYDIA'S CONVERSION.
is a very ~triking resemblance between the
( will bestow some attention upon the case case of Cornelius, and Lydia. It seems
of Lydia, recorded in the 16th. chapter of that they were both worshippers of God be.
fore the Gospel was preached to them by the
the Acts of the A pasties.
This case is relied on more to prove the Apostles. Peter, by an angel, was sent· to
opio1one relative the immediate operations of Cornelius, several years after the iospel waa
·the Spirit in co1iversion, than any other first preached at Jerusa!em, a.nd Paul wa•
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sent into l\faceclonill by a rnan whom he th at the foundatroiis ot the prison were efiasaw in a vision, when'! he met with Lydia. ken: and immediately all the doors were O•
This ,vas, ns 1.;0tnputed by chrouologers, a• pened arrrl every on~•• bands were loosed.
tiout twFnty two )'Cars alter th,;, Uospel be- A ad the heeper of the prison, a'waking out
gan to be preached at Jerusalem.
That of his sleep, and seerng the prison doors O·
Paul imparted spir,tual grf\~. as he was ac- pen, (he probably sl!!pl in a part of the priscusto1r,cd to do, by the impo;1tion of • is on,) he d,ew out his sword, and would have
l1ands to ll,t! members o~ the church ot Pl,it- kilred himself, supposing thut the pri~oners
ippi, rn ov1dentfrom the, d. verse of the se- had fled. But Paul cried with a loud voice,
condcliar,(cr of bis Epistle to the l'hilipp,- saying, do thyself no harm, for we are all
nns, in winch lie cau :wns the1n against strife, here. TbPn he c,e]led for a light, and sprang
~nd va_ioglory, in the exercise of their spi r- in, r,nd came_trembling, and fr,ll down beitual g1t1s; as was too much the case 111 the fore Paul, and Sila8, and brnught them out,
church at Corinth. (Corinth. 14) Lydia, and said, Sirs, what must I do to be savedl"
probably, at the tinrn Paul instructed her, (the answer 1s a plain one.) "And they
was Ill a state of acceptance with God, a said, believe on the Lord .Jesns Uhrist, and
Rahab wus; whose faith (produced by hear- th,,u shalt be saved, and thy house. .!lnd
rng how the Lord dned up the water of the they spake unto him the wnrd ef the Lord,
red sea for the Isr~elits to pnss through, when and to all that were in· his house."
t_hey_
came out of E;rypt,) was counted to her
The great earthquake, together 1dth the
for righteo!,Js!less:-having secretly received, penalty which seems tu have been annexed
and coucealed the spies who were sent by to the kPeper, of prisoners letting thern go,
Joshua to Jeric-o, and sent them away by a
different road from that which she knew were probably the cause of the jailor tremb!rng. Peter, when confined in jail, wag
their pursuers would 'go. Josh. 2. 3-11.
rescued by an angel; and Herod commanded
lleb. ll.31. James 2. 25. Rahah believed that the keepers of the jail should be put to
fro,n what she heard, tl,at the Loi'/!, tlie God
Thejailor saw and
of Isra"ll, he is God in Heaven above anrl on death. Acts 12. l-19.
earth beneath. This faith was produced by felt that there was safety no where but
the Spmt, and power of God, in the miru-- in the faith of Paul, an~ Silas; nnd in their
cles II' hich were wrought. God dedared God. Hence the inquiry, "Sirs, wh'>t must
that he d'lsigned by the miracles, t,lie signs I do to be savcd1" To which the answer
and tl,ie wouders whiciJ he wrought in Egypt, was plair,, and the ground of sqfety easy,
and 111favor of the children of Israel, to with the evidence before him, "Believe on
make known anJ ~~·,blish his name upon the the Lord Jesus Christ."
earth.
Lydia, after she believed, mny bwe re- God reconciled
to Sinners ..
ceived th'l H o!y Ghost as did Cornelius;
"The design of the atonement was"'twoand Paul may ha,•e wrought miracles be, fold. first, to reconcile Cod to the world;
fore her eyes in the name of Jesus Christ, secondly to reconcile the world to God. In
by which her heart was opened to atcenJ support of the first position. take the ex.pres.
unto what he said; or, he might !Jave told Sion, "If thou bring thy gift to the altar,
her, (whieh he most probably did,) that he and there rememberest th at thy brother
was sent bv the Holv Ghost to instruct her; hath aught against thee, Jeave .there thy
huvinggati1ered, as °Luke observes, that the gift before the altar, and go thy way; first
Lord had called tr.em to preach tbe Gospel be reconciled to thy brother, and tl,en come
unto thern in Macedonia. The Lor<l opened and offer thy gift." Not. tha.t thou hast
the hearts of th·e three thousand, und of the aught against him, or that 'l,e has injured
five thousand, to attend unto what Peter said, thee, but thougli lrn,t injured him; go, there•
and bf which they were converted-he
Jid fore, and conciliate lhim. In support of the
this by the signs, and wonders on the day of second, take il,e following passag.e: "A.II
Pentecost; and the mirucled, in healing the things are of'God, who hath reconciled us
lame man, which they saw, and heard.
to himself, by Jesus ChriRt, and hath given
to us the ministry ofl"tconciliation, tq wit,
CoNYERSI-ON
OF THE JAILOR.
The conversion qf the j"ailor, rand house, that God was in Christ reconcil,iug the world
wa~ effected by miracles; for, says the his- unto h,mselt~ not imputing their trespasses
~orian, _''At ~idnigh_t, Paul, and Sil'as (hav- unto them; and hath committed to us the
rng their feet made fast in the stocks; in the word of reconciliation."
rnner prisori,rpruyed, and imng pnises to
This is another fragment frnm l\Ir. HanGod; and the prisoners he,ird them. And ner's -'Serrrion.''
A mutual reconciliation
tiuddenly there was a great earthquake, 110 as expressed abo,e, must imply thatthen1
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are faults with each of the parties to \:le remembering thnt)1i.s brother had aught •~
reconciled.
If this be not the case, if
there exists faults or causes of enmity or
variance with 'c,ne party only, tlien one party only can be reconciled.
N?w this is
the case in regard to God and ,;mners. If
God be reconciled ·to sinners, Hien they
cannot be reconciled to Him, and vice ver.Ya. Reconciliation implies a previous state
of s2paration.
What has pr?duced the
separation between God and srn~ers, and
with which party does the separatton take
place?
Isaiah prophesyin 1{ . ag~(nst the
Jews tells them: "Butyourm1qu1t1es have
sepi)t"ated between ,you and your God, and
your sins have hid his face from you that
he will not hea'.r.'' And again: "For our
transgressions are multiplied before thee,
:md our sins testify Hgainst us: for our
transgressions are with us; and as for our
iniquities we know them.
In transgressing and lying against the Lord, and dep:i tiug away from our God." .Mr. Noyes has
rendered these passages very beautifully
and correctly as follows:
''But YOUR iniquities have separated You
from your God,
Anti your srns have hidden his face from
you that he doth not hear.
-Jf;Of.
;Of,
,..
*
~,.
For our transgres~ions are multipliet1·before
thee
And our sins testify agai1ist us,
And our iniquities we know.
WE have rebelled and proved false to Jehovah
WE hav; departed from our God.''

gainst him, (in consequence. of his ow?, n?t
his brother's, offence_,) was to leave lus gift
there, and go and be reco_nciled to ~is_ brother, (not his brother to h1rp,),before ~is offering could be acceptable.~
The la11t
quotation which Mr. H. has made 1s very
pertinent, and completely_ overturns his
first position.
But where, 1t_may ?e_ asked, did .l\{r. H. get this doctrine; as 1t 1s no•
where in the Bible? I will_tel\ you reader. From the Methodist Discipline, whei•e
it te-a<ls;-"one Christ, very .God and v~ry
man, who trulyfsuffered, was crucified, dead
and buried to ~-econcile his Father to us,"
&c. And,where did the Discipline get it?
-Not ~ut of 'the Bible!
EDITOR.
1< :::lincewriting the above, we hea_rda v~~
ry intelligent sectarian preache~ c,te thu,
very same passage to prove that srnners were
to be reconciled to God, apd not God to BID·
ners. How "divines" do differ!

Th·e

Boston

IIIVC§tigator.

It seems that the editor of this_ paper,
notwithstanding the contemptuous notice
which he took of mine, has found lt of sufficient importance to:.dtvote a whole col-..
umn:to our remarks on his first noti,ce of
us. I; his paper of Augst. 12th .. which he
has sent us, we found an editorial. article
headed "CHRISTIAN
REFORMER,"
which on
reading a few Jines, we could hardly think
was by Abner Kneeland, it ~as so weak,.
flat and insipid, and the editor spoke ot
"i\lr. Knee1and.''
When we car'ne to tbe
answer to our ·'Seven Questions ~o Deists,"
Here the reconciliation had to take place we found that it was not Mr. Kncehtnd, but
on the part of the Jews; as, it ,~as th ~ir some vomw tyro editor in his ab~cnce.
0
ti
I t ·
~1
•118which had sepa!·ated tnem from t._ne
1 1
I -ord. And with this accords all the scrip- However as he ms 1ee11 d 101.1g,1
"tl th 1mpor·
1·
tant enuuah to he entruste
w1 1 e ec 1tures. It cannot be proven eithe_r from po· torial dep;rtmcnt
of the <-bvest.igator,''"
sition, assertion (except_ that 01 men! or we will devote a little time aud space t<J
I
f, 1
deduc ed from inference, m all the B1hle,
tha t a reconciliation to the sinner h as to a notice of him.-1 e co1rnuences as o •
1
J
lows:
take place with God. ,It h~s not t ~e co our
, •CimrsTIAN REFORMFR."-Sonic moo tli~
of an argument to ~nppo!·; 1t; a1_1d1s a _rne_re
.
figment of the bram ! 1 he smner•JS. al- since we noticed this work, it being sent lJij
ways represented every wl~~re as hav111gt for "exchange;" but not thinking it of much
to be reconciled to God.
1 he very te~ stamina, we returned it to the Editor, as he
which Mr. H. has adduced ~o. support l11s
.
.
"t" n is so far from cont:.un111gany proof
*
Th1g Boston fovest1gator mus~ be_a m!'"
f:rs\t 10tl;at it goes agHinst him. The bro- nom.er, ~sit dues not seem to confine its rn•
ther ~11 bringing his gift to the altar, and vest1grituns to Boston.
0

l
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requeatecl, ifwc did not wish to exchange. say of n political.paper, that it is the org_a.!1
mi seiit us no more till Ja1tely; when we ·or Jacksonism,' of \!an Burenism; and of
received No. 5, an article ii1 the index be- a religious paper, that it is' the organ of
fog m,arked as· followE: {J:'.rAbnP.r Kne·e_land Methodism, Presbyterianism, &c.? lt is
from the use s6 commor.lj 'made of such
on· tur- ~xp~essions, thrtt wricaught' tl;e one of
and the Boston ,Investigatnl',-C0
~ing to the article, we find that he has pub- which we have • be,.m quiVy:• ·s_p
· t I·11s genlished J,lr. Kneelancl'~ remark about hi,, tleman's wondermen't is all, at last, at nohi:1 ignor~_rice and
"concern," and appended a long string of re- thing, and ~prings
marks, winding up· with "Seven Q,uest1oris stupidity! The following tome_s next:
to Deists."
There is also anothe·r article
"He [Mr. ~.neeland] has a.s_kedus, what
on "hifi.delity," cne on the "Cences;ion~ of is Christianity ''l di'vine and perfect sy_,tem'
Deiet~?• an·d one headed "The Tir'umphs of?-und wh"at·in· otir o'p°inion cons,titutrs
•
Christianity! - \-Ve woul<l,consi_ste_ntlywith
[friu,npbs] of Scepticism." 'The poor man the merits of such an inquiry, inforn.1 1\'lr.
Beem~ to have blown hi~,,blast; but we are Kneeland that Christianity is a divine and
verily afraid his Cpristian brethren will rap perfect sJ~tenJ of religion, and that th11
bisknuckles for his ignorance. Hear him: Christia11 rellgi(m in our opinion constitut\!.S
h
d
Christianuy."!!
. J•
" W'.,IS ung to ear a:n know what was going on in the city of •Mental Independence,'
••A second Dani~!! My eye~!! Ha al.~o
we very freely and politely tendered our says that ·Mr. K_neeland never knew much
p~per in exphange for this ORGAN of DE- about the Christian religion; and say~ if
ISM."!!!
Universalism WU~ all'he ever knew abont it,
Organ of DEISM! Well done, l\Ir. How, ·
he n,1us_
t be ver:r ignorant of it. Pray, M_r.
arc!! You have discovered the philoso•
•
Howard, what do you kno1v ab_out it1 W_h_at
pher·s store! Never ca;J Solomon the wisfsl does any one knoiv ·about' it! Nothing,'exman after this!'':
•
cept that it is, nnd has bee~, the cause of
·As Mr. Kneeland returned our srcond
,
·
, JTore misery and crime, plunder and bloodno:(not our first) to us· without e_ven lia_v- •
ina read it, as appeared from the leaves not shed, than any• thing else. Bu_t \vhat can
hciilg cut, in· on.ler to draw his atfention to we expect from uman who calls the Jnves.the article in question, noticed above, w~ ti gator the" Organ of De-ism!"
made with our pen a couple of hands pointCon~crning the expres~ion above made
ing it, and did not have them printed, as use of by us, we made a correction in tho
a person from reading Jie above might sup- nl!mber of our paper IJefore ·the ];,sf, iu
pose. His thus referring to this, and the ·which we staled that ,ve meant and should
notice he has tak-en of a tri'fling and unim- have said, "consiste.ntly with such an inportant typographical mistake which lie bas quiry, as cominJ:; jrorn him,'' Mr. I(neecorrected in brackets, exhibit the weakness land. We further observed, that sucli an
of this tyro editor's intellect
But what inquiry c~ming from one ignorant of thoso
more c:111we expect from one who with a things, honest of heart nnd really desirou's
table of contents· before his eyes should lo know, merited a different answer; hnt
call it an indrx ! Such an one has good from an infidel like Mr. K. who doubtles::1
! !"
pretends to know all about ir, such an i,i~
reason tu exclaim, "My C?J(C
Certain- '}Lliry \Vas approwiate
enmigh.
s? h!11
• Your eyes, yo11 ng Mr. Infidel!
ly you mu,;t have !ind them sliu.t when you wo 1derment here 1s at not!,rng at last. H1ij
penned the la1.ter part of t.he above extrac1 remarks· arc very trifling, fiat an'd' dull!
from you! Ho you nut know that Deism However, to sharpen his obtusiiy a· little.,
i" tire name appropri·ared to yom systein; and to relieve him of some of'his stupidi:
and that the term organ is frequently, very ;y, we vuuld iuform hiin, th,tt ChriRtianity
commonly, used i;1 reference_ to a pape1 i,; thu_ts)'stein of rcligiou of wh·ich· Jesus
Ho
whi<?h expresses and defends tbe views of Chri.;l is tho Author and Founder.
a party? Jf you do nut, and it would seem asks i.J~,what do we or ariy one 'know a:
so tiom the ;ibovc, your ignorance is really bout it? We reply, that we kn ow what
to .uc pitied!
What more common th:m to the Bibic • te~cbes us, and th~,t he seems to
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Know but very little, if uny. The charge,
that Christianitv is and has been the cause
of rilore misery·, crime, plunder and bloods11ed, thai1 any thing else, is, as it relates to
pure and uncorrupted Christia111ty, as false
a_nd unfounded as 'it can be. Its corruptions and perversions m~y and have been
causes of these, but it cannot be shown
that this religion itself has ever been a
cause.
What! a reliaion the crnse of that
which it every whe;e opposes and condemns!
The charge is as absurd as i_t is
u~f~un~ed.
We invite, we. chalfo1:ge inv_est1gat10n,upon this subject.
Show us,
we demand, whe1;e the' Lord Jesus Chnsl
pe_rmits or connives at any of these things.
Ignorant indeed must be this 1yro r.ditpr, of
the Ne\v Testament !-He then 1c;oeson:
"His "seven questions" are as follows,
whi~h the writer, although young and in the
u.bsence of the Edi tor, woud answer th us:
"Q,uestion 1. How did the idea.of a God,
er the existence ofa God, ever origmate, if
not imparted to man by revelation from
God:"
.ilniwer. How did the idea of sin, or
inJidelity, llver originate, ifn'ot imparted to
man ·by revelation from God: And if God
• did not originate srn, and rel'cal it to man,
how came the idea of1t to exist:"
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,thor of si'n by origina'ting it !-How
would
this gentleman, or any body else, know
what.sin is, or any thina about it, were it
npt for revelation?
Si~ 1s an appropriated
term, and-means the transgression of a divine law, or law of God; . and how would
we know what God's laws are or any thing.
about them, if he had npt revealed .them
unfo us? :'Sin is the transgr~ssion of the
law," says an Apostle, and "where there is·
nu law there can be no transgression ;'1 and
thus sin has become an appropriated tem1,
meaning the transgression of a revealed
la,v of God.

"Qtwst: 2d. W'ithout 'revelation how
can man know -any thing about the charactor and designs of God1"
.ilns. - Sure enougli! But• how do we
know that he bas revealed any thrng1 Did
God re,·cal the fifteenth ch;pter ofLevit1cus,
and the thirteenth chapter of Deuteronomy,
-12th,
13tn, and 14th versesf and many·
other similar holy passages1""
The first part of this answer admits what
is asked. The remainder is another evasion. What connexion, we would ask, is
there between these questions here ,and
ours ?-between
the question, l10w can
man know any thing about the character
a:1d designs of God without revelation?
and, how do we know that God has revealSo this seemi11gly bold, fearless, coura- ed any thing? and did he reveal such and
geous editor has to plead his youth!, And such passages of the Bible ?!-But this will
well may he, when his answers t.o our q[ es- do very weil, and is a very easy way o_f
tions ·come to be examined!
He has not getting rqund our question!
The passages
pretended to answer our first question, as alluded to, at'e as rev.elations not_unworthy
the reader will see. He attempts to an- of the Suprnme Being, when the stc1te of
sw«'lr it, or rather to evade it, by asking an- those to whom these revelations were made
other!
This way of answering a question is c0nsidcred, the design of making them,
by asking another, does pretty well, wliere and the qisease the contagion of which it.
the questions stand related, which is not at i~ intended to prevent.
lf the Septm1gint
all the case here. What relation, we would is consulted, it will he found that a most
ask, is ·there between the question con- loathsome disease is intended to be precerning the existence of the Deity and vented.
that of the origination of e vii? But this
"Ques. !~d. 1f the character of Jesus
is an easy way of getting around 'l ques- Christ was fit:titious, where has the model
tion where it cannot be answered!
T!ie ever existed :1pon which it was formed, or
question, how did infidelity origi_nate un- from which it was invented1''
less im1>ar-tedto man by revelutwn from
.llns. The good parts were taken from
God, is absurd to the last degree!
God Confucius, and all other good men; but the
. revealing unbelief to man!! Th:s cap_s
bad ones from--priests,
I think!"
the climax of absurdity!
But wha, shall
He has ventured to answer this quest.ion, we say to the biasphemous • imput,ition,
which here attempts to make God tho au- and weak euougli i•the ~aswer! ffo rnaY,
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well eay, "I think,'' for it is nothing but a
tbink so. A hJavy di1'11.Sprobandi,·burden
of proof, will lie u·pon 'this gentleman,· to
show that the good parli of our· Saviour's
cha·racter were· taken from the Chine.ie
philosopher Confucius· and other goo.clmeh.
Jt is nothing but mere conjecture and sup-'
positiori'! There cannot be a particle of
p~oof adducc·d from all the records of ancient history. If he admits the' existence
of Confucius, he must also· admit that of
J·e1;us Christ; for the proofs, for the latter
are far more abundant, stronger and certain. Hut will this young gentleman inform who is the autlwr of this character
which he seems to vi·ew as fictitious-as
never ha.ving any real existence?
As to
the blasphemous assertion, that the· Messiah's character had some bad parts, it is
without a p~rticle of foundation whatever!
It i;; nothing but bare, groundless supposit'ion ! All that infidels and others know of
liis character, is in the Kew Testament and
contemporaneous historiuns. The former
preEe.n~snot a single bad trait in it, casts
not a srngle dark shade upon it, while the
latter agree wiih this divine volume. The
character of J esu.- Christ was pure, spotless and perfect, and worthy of the Son of
God. It was the character of Gc,d hirnsell; for he was "an eflu lgence of his glory
and an cx~ct rcpresentatfonof his character."
"Ques. 4th. Row did the idea ofmiraclfl!I eve.renter into the word, if no such
thing as a real miracle was ever performed,
geei11gthat miracles are opposed to tLe constitution and conrscofnature; as;,there can
be notl11ng/alse w1tl1out"the previous exi~tence of that which is real1"
.!1.ns. How did the idea that the Boston
lov:estigator was the "Organ of Deism,"
ever enter \he brain of J. R. HowardI Or
how d1<lthe idea of a journt:y to the moon
originate} How did the idea of hell origin-

can gtve some sort of an answer to any
question, however foreign to the question
the answer may be! We will, however, answer his questions, simple as they are"Deism" is the name appropriated to the
infidel system, as we have shown, and "Organ'' a term used in reforence to a paper
which advocates a doctrine or system .. The
Boston Investigator being the advocate of
the infidel system in thy United States,
the idea that it is the "Orgail of Deism,"
entered our brain.-People
when they wish
to visit any place, must take a journey to it,
in order to visit it. Somebody wished that
they could visit the moon. Thus originated the idea t>f a journey to the moon.(This eclitor exhibits great ignorance of
mental philosopy !) As to the idea of hell
-ah, how did that originate! This is like
tl1e idea of sin, in the answer to our fir~t
ques:tion. As the idea of sin wc,uld never'
have been known, if God had never revealed laws, the transgression of which constitutes sin, so the idea of hell, er a place
or state of future pnnishment for sin would
never have been known had it never been
revealed. Let any infidel get over this; if
he can. Let him show, if he be able, how
man could ever have originated the idea of
future punishment, or a future state of existence?
•
"Que.~, 5th. Without revela~ion how
can man know any thing a\Jout his origin1"
,I/ ns. Hy the study of Geology, Physiology, and other sciences, and by examining
things naturally, he will know all that can
be known, and-more ti.an will do him any
good."
This is the first, and only one, of our
quest.ions which lie has attempted to an-,
swer directly.
And foolish and ab3urd
enough, is the' answer too! How man can
find out any thing about his origin, or how
he came iato existence, by stuJying- Geology, Physiology, &c., will, we think, puz•
llte1"
I
zle the biains of this young Editor to tell.
The reader will see that this answer is Such a supposition is as abs1ub as it is unon,a pur with the previous ones w]i ch we reasonable. And these ·are the people who
liave quoted, and fnmisiH's another evi- boast of renson!
How, we would ask,
dence of the weakness of this tyro's intel- were those who existed bifore Geology,
lcc1. \-\'!,at.co11nex1on, we wo:•ld «~k, lrns Phy~iolngy, and the other sciences were
ir.witlr onr queHtion? 1t is another 1111sera-known. to find out any thmg about their
ble f't'aaio11! But a bad or iHelevant rin- origi11?!--W c cau examine natural things,
~1~ 1;;ri~ better llwn uu auswer.
Any bud .I' I.Juthow are we to examiue things natural-
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ly? If Wi can thu~ exarµine things, there
must b_etwo sorts of examination, natural
and artificial. Now will this Editor inform
us, how we can examine a natural thing,
artificially, or an artificial thing, naturally?! !-Ilut he says that in this way and Ly
these studies man will know all that can
he known of his origin. 'This is reducing
it to an impossibility at once! But the
proofs of design in the'constitution of man,
and the succession of gene.rations of the
human race, show that our race is not eternal, but has had an origin. To know
that God created man, is more than Geology, &c. can teach; and that he was ere-·
ated, none but the blindest Atheist can deJJy.-As to man's learning from these .sciences more about his origin than will do
him any good, it is true in regard to the
false knowledge which infidels possess!
•
"QuP.s, 6th. Where <lid the doctrine
that man was created in the image or likeness of God, come from, it never revealed to
him by his cre'ator1"
Jl.11sr The most foolish _qucstion ever asked.-Did God make man in his likeness, or
tJice,versa? Christians say, as well as the
BiLle, that he is like nothing either rn
heaven or on earth; that his presence fills
immensity, &c. Is man any thing like this1"

Anothe1: answer in keeping with previous answers, or rather no answer at .all, but
a similar evasion. TJiat there is such a
doctrine, as that man was created in the
likeness or image of God, the Bible teaches. Whether it is a foolish question to
ask, where it came from if it was not revealed to him by that Go\! whom the Bible
claims for its Author, 1 will leave to the
sensil:/le tu decide; fur if it came not from
God it must have had an origin from some
other source. Frorn part of the answer
h(,re given, the reader of this Editor would
be led to suppose I meant that man was
created corporeally in the likeness or image
of God! Th.:1.tGod, whose presence fills
all space, has a bod,v like man, is an idea
too abs.urd to have ever entered the liearl
of any one of common sense !-I meant
the moral and intellectual image of God;
and the question remains to be answered
yet, where this dpctrine came from, if JJot
reveale_d to man by God himself?
"Que,t. 7th. _Where did the idea. ot a
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future state of existence derive its origin,
if not communicatf:d to man by revelation,
seeing that it is opposed to the course and
constitution of nntu re1 and without revelation how can man kno\V any thin" of hiY
0
destiny1"
.!l.ris. A mere repetition of former questions.-,,The answer to the fourth- question
would do for thiR, but I will say a few words
'1lore about a foture state. \Vhy was not
the existence of a future stale revealed to
the Old Testament 1forthies1 Why was it
left in darkness about 4000 years1 If the
priests and Bible makers had no, way to
frighten their dupes by a threatened punishment, they never would have gained the
ascendency as they !,ave done. If they had
punished, or threatened to punish the people for their sins in this world, the trick
would have been seen through, But by
keeping'the people in ignorance, they work
upon their fears by telling them of a dreadful pm;1ishmentjn a future state of existence,
and thus obtain all they wish for.You say that God's Kingdom ts not of
this world; but it takes an ''awful smart"
of this world's money to bmld it up, or even
keep it m repair."
l would ask the reader what former questions is this a repetition of'/ This Editor
seems to insinuate that it is,the fourth, as
he says the same answer will do for both.
How the question of, "Where did the idea
of a tuture state of existence derive its or-)
igin, if not communicated to man by revelation?" can be a repetition of the questi01.1,1
"How did the idea of miracles enter in\o
the world, if no such thing as a real miracle was ever performed?" remained for
this tyro to find out! And wonderful is the
disco.very indeed t He can see somethiIJg
wl,wre there.is nqthing!-what
th() wisest,
man has never yet been able to see. Well
may he exclaim, "My eyes.'' B,ut this will
do to get around a question when ~ome sort
of an answer is bettllr than no ansv·er.Iu answer to his assertions we reply, that
a future state of existence was revealed
from alm0st the creation of the world; and
by asserting in the face of th.e Bible which
c<>ntainsthese revelations of it, he exhibits
his ignorance of this book which he is
blindly assailing. Besides the knowledge
which Adam, Job, David, had of it, and
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that "cloud of ,vitnesses'' who "confessing
and pilurims on
themselves ctrw.gers
earth" "all died in fait.'1, not h~ving re:
cieved the promises," but "ha vino beheld
• them af"ur off embraced them "~besides
this, the translation of Enoch a'nd Elijah to
heaven, who never saw death, is plainly record~d. ' This_ Editor then goes on to say,
that if the "pnests and Bible makers," as
he calls them, had punished or threaterled
to punish the people for their sins in this
world, the ti-icl.: would ha'/e been seen
t~rough.
~ow this was act1rnlly dolle, dunng the penod of the wbule J·ewish econorny or government, and the "trick'' was
never seen through !.:.-which would have
be!!n the case, had that government no1
have had it~ origin frorIJ God.-And
ns for
the insinuation about "nt0nPy,'' we can say,
that as far as known tu us, no preacher or
~riter in this Refi.H·ma-tion,makes it an obJect. That is not for ,•1hat they labotir.
And astoomself, we can say, that so far
from having received any remuneration for
our laborn, we have expended considerablv
for ou-r means. 'l'he charge may justly b~
made against the hireling clergy of the
age. But we have no clergy,: and do not
profess to belong to their order. The
••clergy ;!·e u_ot.known in the N~w Testa-_
~ent.
I l~e mfidels are much_ m1st~ken, 1
m contendm_g .igarn_stus, they 111rng111e
they
are contendrng 11gn111st
"the clergy."
Let
them understand _their men. This Editor
concludes by say mg:
. "The remaining articles a.re about as sen1uble as the res_t part [rest part!J_ o_l the
work, and that 1s uot say mg much rn their
favour; but not having: time to say as much·
es we w 1s h, we shall Jay them aside till the
Editor returns."

N 1 .
. 1
ot rnvmg time,--a good excuse t_oget
off from. ,them.-\>\
. .. e have . thus republished
•
.

all _the H,ma1ks <1Loutus 111 the "lnvest1gator;
act the gen.
ti a.nd.now
d let ·Mr. Kneeland
enrnn :m t 1rn man of honor, and do the
:a!'11~for us, and send ~s the papers conamrng th'em, and all his remarks. , _
EDl roR.

Two -A.rg·ument~ oC Scepticism and Deiso1 Refuted.
Among the.arguments adduced by Sceptics and Deists again:;t the divine or;gin of
the Christian 'Religion, nre two, which;
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from the it unjustness ni1d inapplicaLility,
deserve particulai· notice or attention.
1n·
the first pince, it is asserted, if we ai-e not
mistaken, that Christianty ha~ been the occa5io11of more wai· and bloodshed, since
its establishment, than perhap;; all other
causes operatin~ togP-ther, where it has
been introdticed and disseminated.
This
is argued and inferred from the fact, and
that, alone, of the existence of this religion·
where the greatest and most num·crous
wars, among natioi"is claiming the appel!a~·
tion of "civilized," lmve been waged, and
where the ]a_rgest qrn,i1tity of blood has
been spilled. The aroument rests ui1on •
the ground_oftracing eflects to wrong ~auses, or those which have 11_0tpwduced
them. They a·re charged ,upon Christianit:y,
which is as innocent of them, as 1he new
born babe. (',.s far ~sits tdleged agc1ic_r is
conccnred, they are to be clnirged upon the
cori"uptions and pernersiuns •of this Rcligion, and not upon itself. Pure and uncorrupted Christianity, such a:. it is, breathing ia all its freshness from the Living Oracles, is us far from e,ngen<lering or permitting a spirit of warfare,' hollti]ity, enfnity
and revenge, ns light is from darkuess, l1eat
from cold or our holy Creator from bein""
the r,utho:- of evil. Christianity is no rnor:
accountable fur its perversions, corruptions,
& the crimes that l1nve been perpetrated in
its name tlian the bei1ws ofanot!ter orb for
the actidus of those whi inhabit this globe,
whom they have never seen and of whom
they have never heard. The· Spirit of the
Christian Religioni is em'patically that of
PEACE.
"On fai·tlt peace, good, will towoi·ds men was the sono of praise to God
0
•
•'
l
.
c rnnted by the choir- composrng the multttudc of the heavenly host, to the Shepherds watching their flocks in the fields
A· n'd I',e w110se birth
• the angel annom~eed, '
is emphatically •sty.led the PRINCE OF
PE,'A''E•
'Tl10 ,,·goo d t"d"
f
t •
v
•
I mgs o grea Joy,
which shall be to all -people ,, that this
same angel unnounced, was; that a SAVIOUR for them was born, not a datroyer.
And the glorious consummation of the Religion of which He is the divine Author,
is, that war shall cease and it;; implements
shall be converted into the impleme·nts of
peace: -"they shall beat their swords into
plough-shares, and their 15pears into pruning-hooks:nation ~hall not lift up sword
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p_gain.stnation, neit\1er shal_l they learn war N-ESS," to whose heanis the-y are illp~bt13d
any.more;'' a cou~umm~_tion most devoutly for it; aqd vainly in1agine that they are
walking in the light of human philosophy.
wis~ed for by ev.<:ry real Christian.-Rut
is the assertion true, that there has been 'J'bey steal t_his sacred light and kindle
more warfare and bloodshed under Ch~·isti- torches with it, and then deny the Source
'l'he boasted
anity, than under tlie Pagan religions of from which it emanated!
r.ncient and modern times? Compare intelligence and wisdoi:i, which form one
their horrid massacres, their cold blooded ol the great di;;tinction of modern times
a11d merciless ·1.i;1tcheries, and ·the multi- from the ancient, are a:I connected, in
tudes' ,viiose lives have been sacrificied, their origin and progress, m some w.ay or
even in polished Greece a1_1µRome, a11d other, with the light wJ1icl1 revelation has
the spirit of bar! arity, the concomitant of shed, and the effects which Christianity has
all this, and what is the result?
Consult produced in the condition of the ,vorld.History, <1ndshe will tell.
The night of Paganism will be found,' we
The other argL1ment is directed against 'expect, to cover and hide in its darkness as
tl,ie mora,l t_endency of Christmnty, ,and in- much moral evil and crime~ if not far more,
vo_lvesthe firs.t wh,i~h we have examined. than the day of Christianty ha,s op~ned up
It may seem more specious a11d plausible, and revealed to -our view. We appeal to
b,ut'if.lfar m,ore fe,r~ile and ab~_u1:d. It is authentic History again, .and challenge an
alleged and ohje,cted against this Religion, investigation of the result-We
will close
if we are not mistaken, that it •is the source this article with an excellent appropriate
and cause of grnat moral evil, and of mneh extract from a sectarian auth0r.
of the vice, crime and misery of manl.i1:d,
"The light whic!1 surerficial Sceptics
whe1 e it has been iutroducetl.
This argu- vaunt, as tlrnt of nature or philosophy, is,
ment is al.so placed upon as wrong and, false in a great degre!'l, derived from the Scripground as.the other; & it is equally as un- tures. The arguments which they level
just as for as the pen'ers(qns of tins religion ag,tinst Christianity, have been suggested
It every where ,breathes a by the LIGHT of Christianity itself.''
arc concerned.
EDIIOR.
spirit of lwli?1ess and pu,:ity,· Gs 111u::h
as it does of peace and good wiil. It is not
oC the
liecaus9 it lias originated enil, but because .l~.Hvin.e Gi•i~·inanity
ii has shown what evil ig, its real character
Gos:pei.
and sha p!'l, that this objectiq1~ and all13gation have been made; and are, as if we
There are some people in the world who
deny the Go~pcl's berng of divine originalishould blame- and censure the ligltt of da!), ty; and therefore make Ilea-son aPd the Laws
because it revealed lo our eyes loa,t!tsome ot Nature tbe great revealers of things,
objects wl:ich were l,id from our observa- past, present, and to come, But as the
Christiilni- New Testament is in the world, they must
tiun 1,y t lie dr;rkur-,,·s-ofnight!
tV; l:ke its A.i11!1or,i~ (•::ir1-: LTGH1' OE THE allow it to be the product of some cause; for
\;•~:n,n," th:: ~n:1 of t!ie Moral Uni;erse, it is a maxi1n with these pliilosophers, that
i,i' Rll the splendors and cfful- there can be no effect without _a cause.lHii1111ii''.g
g.ciio: M d.,y np:,, 1 a be1-1igi;ted and dying ~\nd when they endeavour t~ um,g_n a cause
~r,;rlJ. •·Il··tii~ .L:1wis, tile· irnoiclcdac of" fur tho producuon of the New 1 estament,
: , .. ,. 1/, . , , i . ; , 1·.; : . I:?· : they either attnbute 1t,to the men whµse
8 I11, ~d•1,1s_
o.l:~, ,ind ~.19 C,ir.s, 1,111 icvclanames it bears, or the ingenious production
In. 6hort, they
t1011a1. s_1r1 a,~<;o~e!·rng Ii~ symptoms, ''.s of ,omc oth~r imagination.
w~ll ns m ft!n:1~j1111_g
r~1~edy _toLeal tl11s say that th~ whole wor_kowe• its origin to
moral d:sease.
VVere 1t not for REVELA- the i-nv·entlvegenius of man only.-Let
us
TION, Sceptics: apd Infidels 'w<iuld be una- try this upon the principles of. philosophy . ....:.
ble 1o·detirie' ihe charact11r of th:it • sin ai 1d There can be no effect without a cause; and
evil, uf which they so much complain and the effect cannot be irent_e_rthl!n ~he caus_e
whicli they c'iiarge upon our hc,!'y Reii~ion, thnttprodtluce<l1dt.ctl-iof\~ it the. Nd. Tel.etab' , · . . , • ·
h- .. men 1s 1e pro u o uuman w1s om a one.
!·· · · · r f
11
1 -.18 verrfl. ,g_itb w icfn 1e'?'ea,s 11
1 1 1 , to t1, _e, tbcn it has no higher source for its. origi'n
view'. . 1ey oast o t 1() '? :t Ill ';' 11cn than the wisdom ofinan; and as it_is purethe} wa~k, an.d atle1'.1pt to extmgu1s.1 and ly human, it cannot be smta111ed by llri'y
pu,t out tho "SUN UF Il(_GHTEOU/3.-l<ighcr power. than hrnia~. po1\cr,.. N~w
0
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with these premises before us, let us take The once dark and dreary region lightens
up the history of the Ilook,and what a scene as she approaches it and benignly smiles as
is piesented! \Ve finJ it opposed by the she passes over it. Faith follows where she
combined wisdom of Jews and Pagan,. advt1.11ces,till reaching the summit of the
Philosophers, Kings and Senators combined everlasting hills, an unknown scene of endstretch every imarrination of their minds less varieties. of loveliness and beauty prenod all the force 0 0! reason, They could sents itself, over which the ravishing eye
not check-they
could not stop the force of. wanders without a douJ to dim, or ]unit to
reason and good sense of the .Hooi,. Here olJstruct i :s sigl,t. In the midst of this
was an effoct acting above the cause! Here seene, rendered luminous by the glory which
was human w1sdo,n triumph mg over human covers it, the citadel-the
palace, the
wisdom! Here was uncombined wisdom THRONE oF Gon appears. Trees nf life
triumphing over the stronirest combination wave their ambrosi11l tops around it; rivers
of wisdom!-men
unle~raed organizing a of'salv 2tion issue from beneath it; before it
system which throws mto the shades all the angels touch their harps of living melody,
wisdom and learning o'f the schools, and and saints breathe forth to the listening
eclipses the bright scintillations of all their I-leavens, their grateful songs. Tl,e breezes
philosophy!-If
human power gave birth to of paradise waft the symphony, and the penthe Hook, human power must sustain it. dent sky directs it to the earth. The reBut we find it opposed by all the combined deemed of the Lord catch the di~tant sound.
powers on eutn:-Kings
with their train 'Tis the voice of<lepHted frisndship-fri•md
of mighty men, arming tha,n with instru- sh,p, the loss of which ltlley mourned upon
men ts of destruction, gibbets and halters, earth, but which they are now assured will
sword and fhme, to bunt it and its admirers be restored in the Heavens, from '.whence a
frcm the earth. Still it lived-it
triumph- voice is heard to say-"fear
not; death caned! Here again was the effect greater than not injure you; the grave cannot conqu,er
the cause! Here wo.s "!mm-an" power you-through
its chill mansion, grace ,viI:
throwing into insignificance the strongest conduct you up to glory."-Dr.
E!ipha.lett
combination of human power,-the
weaker .Nott.
power tri11mph1ng over the stronger power!
VVe must deny the plain prmciples of philPirog-1•css olf C b.1•is tiani ty.
osophy and reason; or admit the Book was
The <;amp Meeting advertised on the
produced and sustained by power super-human; as human wisdom and power combm- cover of our paper to commence Friday
ed could not stop its operations or effects,
prec.eding the 2nd. Lord's day in SeptemJAME::, C. ANDE. SON.
ber, took place agreeably to previous appointment and arrangments.
Father Wm.
F'bilo!mflhy a.imd CEH•i§tfan .. Hooten of Perry Co., bros. Allen [!_ndCarroll Kendrick of l\fadison, together \Vith
H~r.
PmLosoPHY confines its views to this other proclaiming brethren and ourself,
world prir.c1pally. It endeavours to satisfy were present on the occasion and labored
man vnth the grovelling joys of earth, till he in the word. The congregations were unreturr.s to that earth from which he wai' usually large a11d attentive.
Much intertaken. Christia11ity takes a nobler flicrht. est was manifested, and the brethren exHer course ie directed towards immorta~ty. hibited much zeal and warmth.
It was inThither she cnnducts her votary, and never deed a season of refreshing to us;-of
forsakes him till, having introduced him inChrist[an union and the outpouring
of
t"J tbe society of r..ng<ils she fixes his residenci; among the spirits ofthejust.
Philos- Christian affoction'! Fifteen obeyed the
ophy can only beave a sigh after immortali- Gospel in being "immersed for the remisty. Eternity is to her an unknown vast, in sion of sins,'' and three more who had ofW?ich she soars on conjecture's trembling fered themselves for baptism, were to be
wing. Above- beneath-round-is
an un- immersed afterwards,-making
eigltteen in
fathomable void: and do11bt, uncertainty, and all.
despair, are the result of all her inquiries.
On the Lord's day before, (1st. in Septr.)
C_hr1stianity,on the ~ther hand, having furnished all neccssarv 10formation concernino- bro A. Kendrick immersed two intelligent
life, with firm and ·undannted step, crosse~ gentlemen at Paris, for the remission of
death's narrow isthmus, and boldly launches srns.-A wide field is open in this country
and
forth into that dreadful futurity which bor- for able and intelligent proclaimers;
ders on it. Her path is marked with glory. there is a prospect of doing much, great

good. '":'fhe harvest is r,ipe butthe labour- genei::al harve9t, where tiin.-lilantk• t'iMc,
ers.are few,'1 few indeed. •Nearly all the. we counted Mt a rneraber. :\11
,liatrhath,Goo
sects ·are stationary and declining; and the wrought! On Lord\, day, &t Wu-i~W' I had
people are in many places bec.omi.ng t1red ra th er an amusing ,public inrerview •~ith. ,a
of counterl"eit gospels, convinced of their Me th odiSt circuit rider;.whieh, however·, ll!·
J'
~
sued prof-itably, as, aever:il iinniedrate1y , eine'fliciency, and prepared to receive the beye.d the Lord.
, . .
true and apostolic gospel, while in. otl~ers,
Two ?r • three week8 lli8cl!, i\{r; JI-e,nry
the people are in a state t.o have their minds Muggenge, for ma'ny yea~s a mi1u~stet ,~;l'I
excited on the subject of religion, and will the regular llaptist -c,irumunity,
we1·1
fall into sectarianism. if an exhibition of kr.011.cn
here for his piety, pre•knte,I -h.ittia~if
the real gospel is not made to thern. May to our church ,in this cily, after haaring ;i:n
t·he truth as it is in .Jesus prevail every exposition of our Lord's pray,er for the u.rii-'
where over infidelity r.nd antichristian er- ty of Chr,istians, as subservient to the cbn•
ror; rn~y i;peculatio.ns upon the theory of version of th e world •. A'londav;-,11.ndl';ti~•day, J\lay 30 and 31,.J immer•·ed a gent!••
religion cease and the attention of all ar01,1s- man 86 ch day.
.
ed to its practice;
and may that glorioµs
We are receiving encour!Lg,i_;ig.._qc,unt•
,EUlTOlL
period rapidly roll around .when shall take ~y every mail.
place the consummation of "glory to God
...
in the highest, on earth peace, good will to
Wrom the A,rgust}{o.!JC.. the.,s~me.) ,
men,'' when "all shall see eye to eye, a-nd
Brother Jac!)b Cpopsof, Oallo.»oy Co,J[o.,
A·
hear ear to· ear," when "righteousness shall ,writes that :-'on the 4tb. Lord's. day -i.11,
pril-.we constitµ,ted & church on tl1c,; foqndacover the land as wate_rs do the deep,"
_tion of the prophets and ,apo11tlee, Jil.iJ!e
"'I'ill like a sea of glory
,Christ being the .bottom corner etone. We
. Jt spreads from pole to pole."
have since made choice.of Elders and neaThe accounls of the progress of. 'Christi- coaa and-put-them forw&rd to their;work, by
anity, as presented in our different papers, impo,ition of h.ands ac<;ordi_ngJo ,the, ecripare cheering from every quart.er. We pre- tu-res. When ·[consti tu.ted, · we .n.um~ert,d
.twe11tyf"'e, a11dhave since inereased to (wensent our re.ade.rs wiih some. µf them.
ty-nine;- onr proijpec.ts areJavor.&bls;for-.for.
·.EDITOR.
iher increase; we ex.pect.to breuk bread O•
'(from the·Christ-ian Preacher for July.)
ery Lord's day."
•
.
At the protrocted meeting in• Dayton (0Brother ,)-1.Cole of 1a,, write~ June 28tl1
liio) 4th. Sund Hy in April, eleven. persons o- --".On Thursday, 14th. inst. Bro .. flrow11
beyed tbe Lord.
.
und myself Wt',J1.t
to' Ne_,v W~shfng\on,,,{~1oar
The Bracken meeting was numeroiisly at- Mad,son,) and ,t_he1r J01ned ,.Bro. "lf~uitv,
tended, and the disciples appeared rei.1ved. The meeting continui)d that., eveni,ng, ,-11_ext
On the way to the meeting, the Editor stopp. day and night; __twelvP.
c;vnfe.HEld.t:t}fl Ixii4,
ed at ./11ay.ville, and introduced five previ- wl)o, 11.ddedto fuur who ohe_yed.~ig:h~.or,
t11il
(lUS disciples into the kingdom of the Lord days before, maj(es 16j0yful diacipl,ee:., ,·
One person obeyed at Bracken.
J une-~3d l. left the city for 7 ,lays, durinir
Jesus.
Brother write;i that .he was at Lexi.,gton which t-ime l ,vi~i~ed•W._t~SA~•1,,J(y
.:,LWii:1ct
the second Lord's day -in,!\lay, and two· Bap- a1rd-U_ADIBO-N,
.I a.,.a_ndc!_eli-_V:••!,-ed
,.thi,toeu di•tist ladies united with the disciples. He al- 9ourses. At Madison there ha~ re,;:,iitily.li;ien
,;to -w1\0,m-five.were .11,d,tl.~_wb,1lo
10 st Illes thn.t the Bethel meeting at Cle-rmont ur,g11n1,1;ed
o., which occurred fourth Lord's· day in l.w.11st]wre. T,hf!y lh!ed l~qt.~z.o~l.,11nd
pruMay, issued i a the·conve;sion- ·<if five per• rlence. to ~1wcr,od:m-t.l.iatiflo1Jr.1~li:iug·.,t9w n.
8009. There were several preachers: ·th'ere. Let tliitse,gNCl'd- shi_n·oa.n·d~hei_r,l!;lh t ,,Clia•
At the time ot' -the•last named meeting, I not _be,hid•. Tb~ Lord., hie»~ -tlJP.;m..for;bis
vi;ited ·WA11uw, Ky., -the· vicin•ty, aod name's sake. ,At-W1jr.~aw-soine.~Z•lee11,or
Ghent: was gr,ne-fout ·of -five-days, and im- ,,~uf:/-eeri.o.\ieyad lh_e ,L\!rd, .,i,1,-~J.u_d,i;ug.
•;wo
mersed twenty-two persons, who united with ot'the phJ!s,cians<a. third hi,,ving,J.~1HJ1!!-W!'Y
t,he congregation at Warsaw, which now a three:munths,: fii:ice. -•M;ay,
·,the;,e,:,-'1:~J3\.~W•l
mounts, perhaps. to more than one h1t11drea lay-th{'ir n.biltt1e;:1;and•iJiµJJenc!Ia;~J;qe.f~t
.to,~-l!J1.~y.'c~.,,;~_,
and thirty me"'b~rs. A now, church ha;; oi Jesu~,,as ,;pnsec_rf!.l-e~
been organized at Ghent, (e1g-ht·-0~ nine 1Johm•~n,J:V'l't;:a.c~1ve, !1,a~1@!!;1l;,I\,~~~ al,
miles -below,) of .twenty, convert,. Ot tlteiJ1t-,.1'.ea.dy,
111,th!J ,COUG\,ry,-IIQ.d
\1~d,A1_£Jl\l!:'n?l!J;lld
brother·Rober-t ■ ·receatly 11nmer1~d. 1i:i:- or •/W<J;:or I/tu~ of ,i-;,~lHI.'! ,_1'111gdom.:/l!ld-i<~
.;&41: 1'-be',prospects are.yet. i:~
for -~~ ma11v.,S.a,,"tarian1i
at ~~w l.i,~,c,qy,J;sw, _V,AY

and

e.t Warsaw Jo eo-operat,.
Si:i: buried at
Cit<\Rl.ESToN,.Ia.·M•y 27, 18~15qo_e Qf ~iie ,meetings in the vicinity,
and 'The gooq cau,!lCis' progressiru(in._this seQt•
-•omt at Ghent.
Up to the time l lelft, thir- ,10,nofcount.,y. Brother Littell hne immersf_d
tyfo11r had ~ubmiued in thal county, 11,a_k-ievenor e1~ht in the ne!ghborhood o_f_._tl111
iug about 190 df1ri111• three monthH-praise ,place. Hrother Brown apd m~•se_lf v1s1ted
lo the Hiuliest!
B~o. J. intends ·epend•ug _New \VnFlii11gt.on'l11at Tuesday um! W~.~several d.:'ys at New Lirerty with brptlier ncsd_ay. '''e i"mmersed fuu·r, and ·two mote
J;lenj. Tiller, whom we immer~ed some time confe:;;ed who were not 1mme~sed.
_
11ince in Warsaw.
The1• Lop!' to reap a
1\1. COI..E.
~lentiful harve,t.
Brother Tiller last week,
EssE:i: Co11 NTV, Va. Jlll}e 2, 1836.
left tHe l\frtlwdists for good, and Le and bro.
l have been one tour of 17 days ii) MatAlrnerin Stilman ,vere orda1fted Elders of
the Wa~saw church by prayer and imposi- thews, York, and .Jarpes' City coun•1ei._ J.n
all I preached 12 discour.~, asr1d10 confe~.stion of hands,
EDITOR,
ed tl-ie Lord 1n the ''good old way." __ I wa~
•Since w-riting the above the following happy in the company ilt York; and co-opercome to hand:.afior:i of Brother Dangerfiehl, and Fa~her_T.
Du.a BR0T11E1tBuRNETT,--:
,
M. Henley. We had well attended ·and ·ve•
• Oh ttiat you had been with me ot ry,happy meetings.
JAS. HEN:3HALL.
New Liberty1
Bro. Tiller Was with m~
on Lord'11 clay, ano spoke finely. Many ol
CmT1'£NDl!:N,
G_rant (..;o. K_y.J unc 2, H~36.
the \\Tiirsaw brethren· were there, among
_Brother Roberts bas .i11ft inform~ me
thore Bro. Stilmnn, who part1cipared in pray- ,that on -1,is la~t wee!i's tr,ur to Ga_lliltm and
er in hie ususl sweet sway. They ·1eft me Owen c·ounties, he 1111111er~ed
24 persnnR, oralone, I had 16 to unite on my return. ••You !!'aniz":'da church of 20 mc111tfersin Ghenl,
i.now J 1io·ijit1e on •my wuy dvwn. i< "'
(;allatin courrty, am! si't it in ordei;and alJ. T. JOHNSON.
so put out a ~ubscrip,ion for lwitding e meet•
•
IIIIT hoUiiC, which Wai • nherall.y
~ubsr.r'1oed
· J h!!.ve just· returned from a--meet1ng of· to"
.
F1'~LIX WEBB.
three du-,-s at Dayton. Bro. O'Kane • and
•
mvself co-orerat,•d with the church and It~ WrsT· J,JHRTV, !\Jorgan Co. Ky, May' 2~.
officers~11ro Jameson. GosnPy. &c. Tell
In thi 11/oh.cure' si>ction of our Stnte lite'
persons obeyed. July 27th • ·EDITOR,,
;~ceptre of'~itig Immannel has been held ?ut
to the iieople, and hundr,·/11 -are bowmg
(1''rom the August and Repteinber No11. ol \heretn. , Apout four years ago brot:ier Artlie Millennial Hnrbrnger).
chibald Steward, from the couilty ol Mont51'111~ciFJtr,D,Green Co.'Mo. !\lay 21, 18::la. gomery ·or Estill, I think, come to nn •~·so•
·•some·· five weeks ·itgo I removed lrom ciRti.c.n_,held in this county in 18:32 or,':c13;
Howard county in this S1·a1e, nnd become a and on _th_e Lord'd tlay, or ori· Mondl!,Y,
reaident of this,little village, with my tiimi- through much <;!1fficµfty_
and reluctao_c,i ,by
ly. The day before J·lelft Howar-d I taught the Clergy, he 001ained ~a1•e to· speak'to
in the meeting house· near ::irother J. Prew- the people.
,
itt's when ··1wo were immersed for the re\Vith no lenrmnu bnt tha.t of t'ie Scripmis;ion ·ofsins by brother Pr~witt,
and 1ures-wjth no \jar7hly di11t1nctio11,sa~etljat
three more made the confession required by ,fa true, _legal, and faithful di.-ciple of Je~u:1
the gospo,l, and -were to lie immersed Lord'~ -arn1d,t the murmnrrings. the whispenni~
dey following.
. ' ,I disapprobation,
and restlessness of the
Last evening a gentlerri&n rorle up into" ',ailed ones and their little Satellite,, he 8UCour little villaae o-nd irquir;•d fnr me; ~no •:eed r.d i11destroyrng thf: contid ..mce of~e_v_en
wh<'n he found° me lie i-nformed me that he ,r eight of the B11hylonish captives,
They
wished·to have a. night's cJrn•. with me. :I orrned . tbemi;e'.ves into a congrrgation ~ml
found him an intd!ioent disciple, who had •ommence,I their march for the l:1n1!of tll8
moved froi.. Tem,;eeee,
near forty mil~ i<ing, g\1i<led••by his banner. and governed
south-\ve1-t oftli1s; hut not ·a public teacher
hy his~~w.
_
thou·gh he had ta1rght ·h.j; family" and friend,
Tlie llea·uty, the erder and 1implieitJ7 of
to rely ·upon tlie Bible for dire~tions how t,,
ferv e God· accPptably. The con~equence_• heir movement, attracted the observation
same time·drew
re11ultingtheretrom were. th·at his wife. ant ofallclasses,andat·tl,e
upoil them the ui-.ited oppo,ition or the
two dn'ughters,,& several neighbours, ha? lie ,l11w11ceme 'firm ·1>elievenl°end-rolormed their lives, di"lfer,·nl sects around them, The .Qemetri•iJd he waa Gesiioiu th:tt I ~hould g{> dowu .HD cry was raiacd; the craft wu ip da-n,11ri
aee111,
tbe'dilfotenS
~• bapi,l.l&e
lllsm.
30A:L E. HADEN,
, :a11G,u'etr1111i:• H 1t lil11y_

'l'HE,CJIRISTIA~-RUO.&MBI'l-,
era~slll~l'I~ wpo-oq, other- occ11,1ions could
Bc~i:cely )i•v.e.in !he sttmjl OElig~borhood,.,vere
s~en fighting in the same rnnks, endeavorrng-.to. extermi_nate this little· b3nd, who
would not should the plaurlits of their Dial)&
-their
darling creed; Hut fearles~of conl!e81,1encl!s,with their Kmg al their head,
t!iey_ moved forward, ga1,ning recruits and
cqntidencl';_. until aHhe prese_nt t>ime they
cqunt, .in tliis. county. four coogregations
and about thr,e hw1drPd members.
DA~L. P. !\108ELEY.

Lord' ■ day,

5 more were immer11d at httls
Mack_i_naw,ii.i tbe same bounds. The go<>!l
work 1s s_t11lpr<>gresdiog. The Christians
a_re aH a~i_ve. Un ::l;d Lo·rd'a ddy were b:1p•
t1zed in Sangamon• Co. Cantrell's Creek • 3
more:
,
Eld. D. Warford of_ Vtnceqnes writes Ju!Y:.!I.' •·The good cau~e iii progressing stead:
-ilY,with u~. 'vV_eare refreshed at seeing our
nr1ghbo1·s.occas1on11lJy confess and obey, tho
Lord.
We number about 60, the majority
of whom have been immersed witliih l'wo
years." (
•
•
8HELDY (Jo,_Ky .. :!\ia_y30;1'336,
In .Jackson co. Missouri, I w111 informed
We .number upwards of fijty, and occa- that at son:ie recent meetings, br. Max·e·v o(
sron;illy have add1tio11·sby confession- and Ky. aT)d br. Duke Young of Mo. had baptimmersion
We have, 1mmerse_d seve11in ized sqme scores of believers, and the ·work
tl)e lust wever, weekd
was progreseing.
SAMUEL ER,WI,N.
HANOOCK Cou11TY 0. l\fay.27, 1836,
E:rt-racl of a Zeller from, br.olh.e.r Dani_~
1 rejoice to inform you that our little church
Tl'a.Qis.
bas 'incre11sed since January mne in number, Lm~RTY, TAzEWELL!Co. h:.L. Aug. 2~,-18<!_6;
making the whole at present twenty-five; but • Dear ·Brother-Y 011 will learn from ii"is
th'e greatest consolation to myself and all letter that we held a four days meelinu on
w110 are the follower,; of Clirist, is, that we I Panther Creek havinu commenced
on ih e
all- 11ppear to st.and firm in the faith ol lhe Sat<1rday hefiir~ the ti~st Lord's day of this_
gospel, and w111rng to contend•for the same. month. Thirt, -five were ndded to the
•··
*
* ' *
*
*
"'
* church, 20 by imrner,ion. and 15 bv letter.
I_a!Il info~med by a _brother. living about On the l.;ord's day following we met' brother
12-miles east of •m·e m· this cour,ty, that Reynolds at Little M•ckinew-,01n-h1 wero·
At tl,e same tim~ brain:
there is a congregation of disciples of Jesus immersed there.
Uh.fist at Kenton, Hardio·county;
about 20 ers H. D. Palmer, Js. ll.obertson and Abner
mile ■ south of thie--place, of: about' 15 or 16 Peeler held,a four days meeting III Peeldr's
members, mosll-y new conve,>ts.
neighbHhood.
E,ght were immersed, and
H. L. DALLY.
a church const:tut ·d of thirty mornqers.On Mo, day evening brother J{otiertson, on
DU11UQVE, M. T. J,me 16, 1836.
his way home, im111en;cd 7 more at brother
There is :tr.u!y
Last Lord's day I immersed two into the Williij's on Panther Creek.
nl!me of Jesus Christ-next
Lurd's· da,y I .a great work going oo in thiHectio11. • Yeli~
e:x:ped to immeriie two more; \ve shall then tertfny at tlus pface, brobher~ Lindsay, Rob_have twenty-five living stones in the buil<!i11g, ertson, ~nd Mcl)orcle, were with us; • A
and'
ce'm~nted·, 1 believe, whh 'the ch11rity of t-11echurch of9 memuers was established,
two were immersed.
gospel. * *' *
J.·HAUGH.

. PATRI~T·,I~. July _4, 1~36.
The gl9~1ou~.wor~ 1~ gomg on rn th1,; part'
of the country.
V\-ithlll the Inst two months
one h1111dre~ and 1eve11ty have made the
go,':'~ cunfess10_nRnd were immerded for the
remtiiSlon of tnns.
EDWIN H. WILSON.

Rwm1-v1LLE,
August 13, 1836.
Fs-ther Stone-Business
h;ivin,,·callelme
into Fulton county, I was favored° with thf
opµortunity ofspe 11
ding last Lord', day ii·
July with a congregation of our brethren
abQut nine miles from Lewistown; two of
our fellow travellers on life's weary jC1urnev
made the gooJ confession and were 11niner;.
(From theChristian,l\feesenger
for Augu1t ed in the oameofthe Lord Jesus. On tl..e
• & Sept_ember.J
• following Lord's day, ,h_e first in August, I
In Tazwell C,o. Ill. at Walnut Grove_ at ft met the same congreg1uon 10 company with
p~otracted meeting of 5 days, commencing 1Jre1hren Scott and Cl1arleii Ril!don whe1i
Friday befure the 2nd. Lord'~ day of July, nine obeyed the Lord'• command aad on the
49 were baptized, and 10 or 12 more united next d9.yjit1e more followed tile goGtl examThe Lord grant
with tbo ch11rch there, principally of the pie, making in all •ifteen.
&pti1t church, 8i:ice then, 011 tbe 3rd .. tlrnt tliiey may proT\} faithful ilnto death,

'ffUt: CU:rtISTlAN
1!1_11y
8!1~tl1ey:me:,:·recei,e~a,·crow-o·
of life:"' *,'
J. lUGDON•

·•

,

•

. Tb·.!;a)>qv~.c~ract11 nrc from<mly. a,

few·

r'.!f,our p§)rioJ:lica.ls·;arul. contain but little

ltE1"OltMtJt.

TH! CJHRJS-TIAN·
REFORMEil.

next year than·this. I• lt'll'VO'·
tMa year o'eell
:confined to my scliool room. l shall' tea-en
p-a•rtof next year; the other part-I sl1all teach
Christiunity. I- would like t'o give .. you a
hi;tory of the reformation in this cou-htry\
bUlI cannot at this time', However I will
at some future ti me-; We-have• had. a- liarder task here than most of the brethren
have ha,J in other places, thou,:,,hwe are- do-.
ing ais well as we can. We ;tick uea:r·the

from some of these. We could have -filled
pai-t··of <J,veryno: of our· paper with such acc:burns·as•tlrese, but our own letters, want
of roo_m, of time-to compile them, and othe·r conside1'ations~ prevented us. W·hat BrnLE.
~e h~yeh~re given is b'uf a mere sample Hro:-I think thecd1torRare not correctly
of what we might present the reader with. informed with ,regard to the restoration of
Inspeaking ()f the meeting on Roane's primitive worship amt primitive order in
Creek-,-w.e. omitt.ed• to ment,oi:i, that we the congregations. I bl?!ieve the primitive
there !1ad·the pleu:sure ot' meeting with an GoEpcl is restored-but I very much. doulit
'!1d father in the_ -Lord, Stephen Roach, the prosperity of' sayibg "the primitive
from ~ear Carrollv,lle in Wayne Co. Tenn., worship i1 reNwred"." I k110w that it is
who rnformed that he, with about twel-ve said ti.at many congregations are meeting·
c.Jtlwrs-inhill nei!!hb_l'rhood, liad rece·ntly on the first day of every week. I aak if
~
these same congregations* are not- in the
come out from amollg the Methodists, a- practice of disappointirg their meetings for
~ong whom lie ,vas 'a licensed exhorter. the accmmodation of the sects. even sq
1 \ .c:°nsi_uerablecongt'egation has-been built often as three times in a month, :.nd somell.p rn llls neig!1borhood,during the last 18 timeR for more than a month·! If they, are
monthi.1 'l'lie gospel continu'e 9 to be 0 . not m the habit of doing. this, I am mos,t
beyed there; and the prosp·ect for future 'egregiouely mistaken -Und1nstand, f amad-rlitions are flatterini,
:not- saying they lie in tbis matter. No! I:
· At the m t'
."'t; fi d
' ■ ay not that thing. But I say they mistak&
~
~e mg a ove _r":erre • to we pri-mitive order and primitive worahip.
• 1~d the_ pl_ensure of find111g five
young_,
ISA AU T. RENEAH.
brethren, wl10 have commenced and intend
prqolaiming the Gospel of Christ. Mo11t
N A.AHVJLLa, Septr. 27th. 1836.
of, the1.e are promisiug, and one or: tl\em\Ye have had a meeting of :lor 4 days. •
possesses· talen-1s of the first order. 'J:'his "' "' BrJ. F1mning has returned, and bro.
i1ne'ally encouraging, and auguni well· for Gil.es ha'P been wit!) ils_. We have received
the glorious cau 5·e'in which we are e·ngag- five since the meeting commenced, and
ad a· d' • 1 • 1
l
,
prospects are encourag111g. Our congreoa·, •.. 11 111 w uc 1 we are ex iau st mg our en- lions we.re large and attentive tl,ree ti,;es
erg1eii. Oh, that th~ y~ung talented breth- on Lord's 1i'ay. • Also, la.st night, when 4
reu would add to their fa1th, couraKe, lrno~l- confessed._ We ~eet to night again, and to
edge, &c. an<l boldly advocate the cause of morrow mght, May the Lord lie praised;
the·:Lord ! There is a host of such in the and HIS wono be glorified' in th·e· salvation
J._ W; DA VIS.
Reformation, who have first rate tal-ents, of our friends.
hut keep them hid aHd unemployed.
"' This may be true. in regard to several
We"herealsogivtJ ex.tra-o.ts·fromthe folcongre,:ations;, but there are numbers who
lo_wingletters- to us:
ED. C. R.
will not disanpoiot their own meetino1 for
ED· C. "R·
EL;,roii's]Caciss Ro Ans, Ky. Ang. 18, 1836. ar.y others. •

. J can.do bat l;ttle for you thi1 year; but
J am of;opinion that nex-t year, I shall be
tt,bleto obta:in 100 fender, ffor you.

The
IIY!llPtnms ofon investigating spirit, are de1(t!,l9pj1g themselves in this part of Ky.'fheeec~. are becoming_uutra&eou,. They
dQ every thing to prevent tlieir va,,, .. ;,, or
dupe., from he~ring. for themselves-, and
acting: Rs free n:en ou;:-.htto ~ct, and as free
111en
1taill act. These, things make me thi.nk
I_ean do_iomnthing for you next year. &.
udet-, f 11,too<lto n\aJ,;e·&: treater exirtioc

Sopbbtry

or tile Bodon
vestigator.

In•

This infidel paperof which Abner Knee.
land is the Editor, who will not, it seems,
deign to exchange with m;, abounds with
sophistry, to thP poor and mean resort t>f
using which the infideh; appear to b.e driven, in order to get along in their opposition
to Christianity.
We notice the fo!\owipg:
•;Let all the Chrietians in the Unit$d

l!ttates,on a _diiyto be arpointed, go to work last one just ma<le, would- ha-ve--sliow&d
and pray. for the conversion of the fnfi. that he looked upon man. as being 1mmedels;, and you. have the word of Jesus thing more than a mere beast, which the
Christ for it, that if there is one, sino-le be- system of Infidelity attempts to make him
liever, who does so, the prayer will be an- out. "Wl10 knoweth the spirit of man
&wered.-Johu xiv. 13, 14."
that goeth upward, and the spirit of the
This assertion is entirely false; for we beast that goet.h downward to the earth 1"
ha.ve not the word of our Snviour for any
\\' e give these as a specimen of the soe,uch thing. The scripture referred to, phistry of the Boston Investigator. and of
Wail.addressed by Jesus to hii; tweZ.vedisci- the general strain of reasuniug which charples; and to make a general, 1s to make a actenses that paper.
EDITOR.
misapplication of if'. It reads as follows:
'·And whatsoever ye [the twelve] shall ask CONVERTING
TH-E HE.A'.-.
in my rrame, that will I do, that the Father
'.I'll.EN.
may be glorified in the Son. If ye [the
Jamestown 0. ll th Aug.)836.
twelve] shall ask any thing in my name, I
will do it." This promise was performed
BRo. lfowARD;
to the letter. We nu where reaci of any
ln running over the contents of the
thing which they asked after this promise, "Missionary Herald" of J uty, 18,JB, l could.
that Jesus did not perform for them. h not hdp drawing a comp'.1rison b•~tween
was the age of miracles; and in this dis- what was practiced in the days ofthe Apos,
course from which the above extracts are ties. anrl what is now practiced in convertaken, the miraculous- aids of the Holy ting the Heathens.
Spirit are promised to them.
But to set forth the comparison in a
"The Biole wr-iters knew no more about
dear ligl1t, we must place these United'
a future state of existence than we do; and
States ii'1the place of Juuea, and suppose
if they did, the wist>stof those writers had
that s,ilvation ,s of these states, instead of
Q~dared that ''man ha.th no pre-eminence
the Jews. Then read thus, '·It behooved
above a beast; for ai. the one dieth, so diChrist to suffor and to rise from the dead
cth the other; yea, they all gu to one
the third day, that repent,mce and remisp4tce.""
sion of s111smight he preached in his namo
This:assertion is.as false a&the one pre;1mun,gall natiu11sbeginuin:,r at Washmgton
viously qu,,ted. The numbers who saw
City." And then place the 1\lissionaries,
Jesus Christ after his; resurrection, and saw
in the room of the Apostles, and read thus;
him ascend to heaven, knew that there is a
"yo 11 shall be w.1tnesses in Washington,
future state of existence.
And that he
and in all the States, and iu C.rnada, a.nd
existed, died, arose, and ascended to heavin the uttermost part.!!oft.he Earth."
en, no infidel has ever yet succeeded in
You will sec from the ahnve arrangement,
disproving. The quotation made above
from Solomon, has no reference whatever that our first b,1siness would be to Eva,lgelThis do11c, thei:i
ti) the doctrine, that there is no future state ize these United S,tates.
of er~t.ence. Solomon merely asserted go on till we reached the end of th~
w:hat every.body knows, that in regard to world. llut there appears lo he more somortality or death, man had no pre-emi- 1,citude now, for the conversion of th~.
nence a hove a beast; "for as the one diet!,, heathen t.han for tl➔ ose among us.
11p.di,e1h
the otlier." And as to their an1But this difference is but trifl1ng.. to whiit
u1al existence, "all, go lo, one place;'' to the the next l shall notice is. I cannot tell
qust from which they came. And had how r.1uch money.. is, raised a11nua]ly. in,
Mr. I~neeland suffered Solomen tu have these States for the Go11ve1siono the he.tspoken on, he would have said, "all are of then; but thousands and ten_sof thom1and~
tile dUGt,and all turn to dwt again.'' The will not enumerate it. Whereas ex;1ctly the·
infidels are a~ unl(lir ii} ql!oting_and as un• reverse of this took place in the chys of
juitin applying scripture~ as are the scrap ~he Apostles. Instead of collecting money
an.dtext prel,lchers-. And another quota- Ill Judea for the cu version of the Gentiles,
tion from Solomon immediately after the money was collected of the Gentile• and

Tirn cnRtsT 1AN ;1ttF61tMt1t.
TH~ CiH,RlSq:"IAN:
JtEFOR1\1Elt...

y

•~11t t~. !m:lea. "If W!),.ha,ve, sown unto!~'•
Cl
YQU spmtual things, is it a grea.t il,i\;<1 . f
11l,e ' 1ara.c,ter,
o:fl au E•aD!P'
we shotdd r~ap your carn:d th(ngs?'!. ~ai~,
gelist-examined.
th e ApoSll~ Paul to the Corin.thian:(I, wh~ • "A nd he g.'lVesome ap;.;tles; ~nd some
'"'.ere qent1Jes .. And again~ "Now, concer~ prophe.ts; and some, Eva11gclists· and scmt
~:ng the collect1on fo.rthe-Sa[nts,. as l l;uve- p,rntors anJ teuc·hers,":&c. &c. '
,
g_.ven oider l</ thrJ chu1ches ol'Gulatia eve .
The design for which these official char:
I() dp ye. · Up\i_nthe first day of the w~~k acters we~e· giv,,n, is mrnifestly declared in
the pe1focting
lilt evtny one of you J;.'y by him i11 stor.e as th'e futloi~mg words;-"Ft1r
God h,_ithprospered h11n, that .there. be no ot th e sa1I1t;;,-tor the work of .the minisgatberi~g. when I come. And , when 11try ;_-fur the edifyir~g oflhe body of Christ-:
come \\homsPerer . ye shall approve h -:-till we all·wme rnto the unity of the
your l~tte!s, them will l se.nd. \v.ith yo~ !~1th. unto the knowledge of- the ·son of
• • • • God, ~nto ·a perfect man," &c.
•
•
l1b~~;d1tyunto J~rubalem, &e."'
. 1he heathen must be much poorer now,
_\V_henever·any legate o.- officer is comttan they were then, _eli.e they would be ~rnss_1oned.
toaccomr,lio_h a certam work;.he
a let~ supp_ort the M 1111ste1swho go_aimml! 1~ placed m· a subur1~lnate relation; and
!~em' a11d if they' were really christian~ cannot' therefore, act Ill thisc c:i pa city after
by tl!em. ~'."dd send money bijck ..to l'.e pr'.,n'.ptly fills 'the requisition" o'f hi:i
. e lJrut,ed States to refu 1p ever~ cent ~ommission. Apo~tlcs, prophets, t·vaugethat hns _been expended for their ben~fit. l1stsn1ns~ors and teachers, &c &c. were
They .~vould be carefu~ to O}V!J 110 ;nai, :&supenor
official characters. appointed
any lh111ghut Jove.
·
• 111th~ congregation of the Lo1d. in 1,rder
B.ut fi:om the display of -collections and : bnn~·about that c_onsummate hannony,
ai;~ounts,of money exhibited in ti1 •. ,,. - luch alone could give character and sll{:'. .
.
. .
e .i,ore cess to tl
t·
•
s1.1d ...1\1iss;qnary Herald," ,one would he , •
,e cause o. truth. The appointled to suppose that all the disi;iple's .m.ade :.ent of_these clrnracters was do'.1btless an·
in_ those heathen countriGs,}iad to ~e liciu·gh( (~~~pli~!iment
of what our Sav1?ur said,
~ 1tlimo11ey; and .that they. were· exceed.
• r rl: !6. l7, 18.) _"And-these signs shall·
11:g}ypoor an!l,.entirely destitute· of grati: I~ tow them that _believe: in my uame shall.
t11de1 If I ~ere arr:ong, the clisciples in t iey cast out devils;. they. shall speak with·
those_ coun.tnP;s, I w.uul<l 64 y to'. the B~,r: '.~ewtongucs;. th~y shall take. up serpeuts-.
t1,1es~.,im,d
oth1r11,You have lieen much b'eri ' nd •1f th ey dnnk any deadly thing,. it shall
·
e,fitt
.. e d hy ' t 110 ministration
of • si;r,1ptural• 11otkhurt
. ther n; ti•10 Y s Iia ll lay Iian<l11on tho'
thmbos' amono" :rou ,u... •·•nd other cl
.·
sic
,
,uid·
1
-1mc1es.
Tl
Ithey shall recover"•
'
Esptcwlly those. of. tlieJJ,nited ,St~te1 );ave
rnt t 1e ~rostles, evangf:lists, &c. had•
been robbed_. Therefore you ought ~o ·1ay po~ver 0 _perform such mirncles as the fore-.
by carnal U,mgs according to your wealth g~mg, is a fuel to'.i well established to ada~d se11~the,m back.to America tu be dis~ m1t uf the Je,11tth1!gering·doubt.
t~1lmted among the. sai 11ts;-and • thereby I ~ow 1. as½, _that 111asmuch as those highg_1veproof of Y"l/r gn.titude for the favors y g1fted·111d1_v1duals'
wern constituted for
couforr~d. UJ_JO~
you._ Write_leJteni by some :::~ accomp\ishmenfo_f a certain end, vi~.
of. yo~r most prominent men, and sehd ·' .· ~onsu~mate unwn of the body of
~our J1heraJity by them· to ,he "l\l is'siun.ir\ 1 ·~;~~i;t,-which was eflected at an early age
Society,"
requesting them to distribtit~
.ed-lmw
can such charac-.ters exist
1•
u 'ti
,·
now a d·1,•s?· Jlow •
L'
•
'.J
•
c.iu an i:,vange 1st an'y
Yo r g1 ts amon1 t 11e samts. And if needs
be J will accomp~ny them and .assist them more exist at this·time, than an apostle or
in explaining the object of their mission • a propl.'et? _They were to he contemp~raWo~ld no~ this be a strong proof tl;at ~eous m. tl~e1r operations.
'l'he office of
the 1tpmt which said ••Do unto othe~ii as ~n,evanget~s;' ernbr~ces m~re than teaching
you would th'lt they should do unto yoii ,, . ~olr,e. _Phil.P the Evangelist, wrought 's:peb ad got mto
·
• cw
•I
t l.ese heathen brethren ?.._or
II mira cles·• among •·tie
Sami1ritans.
ro.therbrethren from among the heathens'?
en~e to_ "d~ the work of an evangelist"
.
As ever yours.
c_ertamly implies more than simply inst1u~. M. WLNA.NS.. tm~ the people! br p~hlic piscourses on the
·
uhJect of Cbnst1amty.

~ti~

!

:1( there l!houhl;fothe estin1ation of 'any
person, exist an 'error in' the. foregoing,
that' pe·rsun will ceufer a epeciaJ·favour· by
, k) 't
·c. t.
ma ng I man1,es

'fotaily •diffil'ent 'exereig,i rrdm the aingl~g
,oft.i_s'ah~s' an_d hy'mni •. 'A )ittl~ chan~e or
the paU8es will render conspicuous, forcibl_e,
and beat,fol too, the authot's meaning "')Jet rhe ,,,ord of Christ dwell in you richly:
-J.·H. JOHNSON.
with all wisdoln, 'teaching and admonishihg
'The arg'i1ment~ in the prece.dtng 9ommu- one a1101her; in psamls and hymns ariil'~p1r·. - '·
• ·
·
,. · · li
itual sontrs •sinCJ'iO"'with grace in y6nr
mcatJOTIdenve countenance fr.>fll the allow hr.arts to ~1:e Lo~d_;,: Now ·~e have three
ing definitinn of the original (Greek) eua,ig- ·specific duties enjoined.
~li&tm: ".iln. Ev_rrngelist. These were min·\
1. That, we ~hould_be_ !b°.roug\1ly inA very
1slers m the prm1t,ve chu'rch, who seem lo structed 111thP. doctnnc &ftJhnst.
have
been'
a'ssistants
to
the'A'postle,
•in
pro1>·
import,a!lt
matt~r.
1.ruly.
,: .. , . · ·
. .
. .
..
2. I hat when we att_empt.to teach, and
ag_at1n,gthe gospel, a_11dw,l10m ~ccord111~ly ,especially ·when we give· _admonitio~ ••.it
th_ey sent from place to place. to execute should be (l,,ne ••wrth all wisdo"m." Som8'
euch parl!clilar comm,~sions as they thought '_ofus have. 1 tear,' erre_d in t~i~ p~rt1cular.
proper to enarlst thP.m with. oec. Acts \Ve have done, what at fir~t·s1ght may seem
.· ,
..
. : ,. .
. , asmall matter, put the c<'lon.1nthewronf
:ii:x1.B: Ep,h, iv. 1L 2 fun. 1~· 5. C?,11'P:_ place; so that though "".e ~,ive fri>quenlly
Acts xix. 22."-P A.RKIIURST.
'\Vl'tJ,th19 a- l(iven admonition, we ha~e not done it wisely •
grees Schleusner and D011negan. We have Our n1lmomtions havr. n'ot'heen sufficiently
• imbuP.clivith • t'hat "Wisdom wh·i•ch1s'from
found Parkhu'rst to be-: generally· correct •in 'all'ove."
3. That singin_g Rh6:iild'almny1'be ·1111t!X•
his primary u'e'finitions. Don'neg'an'isnow,
we believe, the sta'ndard Gre~li Lexicon in Ncise of the heart as well as ol th,, v•oice our· higliP.8 t feminaries of learmng. Lik!l Whatever we sing, should ever be s,mg io
the wri'ter oft he foregoing, if there be error the true spirit ofrrue devotion.
'K.-·A.
in it

wewould 'like to see
.
.
Biblical'

it eStposed.
. ___,....
En. U. R.
trHic1snu.
No.

-

Elect . according_ In the' f,,rek11o'll!l~dgp_
·oJ
·God the Father. through swictification ofthe
Srhit. 1111/0 obPdimce and spiiiikling <,Jtb.e
bloud n/ Jesus 'Christ.

(From thr-(Cincinnnti)Jonrnnl&'Luminary.)
M JNOR CRITICl:S~·lS,-Co\l·
iii. I6.

The per~ons to whom the Apostle addre~~ed
this inepislle
Rre said to
have lieen' electE)d
i(pneumuto•) of sp_irit
•·(01)
unc1ificntion
Brr,lhtr Brainard.borne time since, I (ei•) unto obedience (kai) and spriukling the
noticed' a ,hort article in yuur • paper, illu~- • bl'oo<lof Jesus Christ. Uod elects people in,
n,Jt ant of 'sanctificat10n of •spirit. But ·it
tTatmg 1he importance of a correct punctuamust he sncih a sanctification of spirit as re.
t1on in tt,ose who wnte for the press. The suits in obr.d1en_ce. You know that (p•1e11m.
follo1ving will show how·a wro11g p11nct11a- atos) ~ptrit, in the Greek ~ext. is without
tion obscures the sens'e, and mars the beauty an article. There is not "'the" there. Jt is
of~ p~ss·ng,,, from one oftl,e s•cred wr1tPrs. of the Fpirit of man th~t the. Apostle here
As·cominonly printed in .our En;lish B1speaks, ancl not the spirit of Gnd. Yon are
i.1-,.s· 1h.c 1'e1'se·r'rad• thus: "Let r.he \\'ord of !llso aware that the wor,l •·sarictifidtiiln"
Clirist .dwell 'rn y,,u ri~hly in all wisd,1m; i~ not now used in the sense in which' it'i11
t~,,,~h1r1.g
·and adc)1bnishing one anottier 1n u~ed in tlie S.:ripture3. There ·are ·many
t5·sal111s;
a·nd hymns, and ·spirit'ual s,mgs, per,ons now whn und•ir;tand it to ·mea•1tr.e
singing· ,v1tl1grace m your hearts· to the transmission of a rPligious gas through the
Lord."
linman system. Hence we hear _them tell
Accordlr1g to tliinnnthod of ptinc1t1nling nf feeling it to the very ends of their fingers
the verse, tlie iden conveyed to the re·uler'is. and tnes Others understand by it the pur1that we are 'to teach. and admonish each ficat1on of our moral nature. No such ideas
othPr, not rn plain. prose, wisely, and p1·11- ore found in that word as 11,eclin the S,u::red
denlly, as thfcapostle in realil y intended; "Triting,.
Hagio1 signifiiea cons,.crated;
but, in the truespiritofthos<', who aclvoc•1t,., and hagiazo, to consecrate. So the phrase,
Jhe 1ing1ng. of all kinds of historic,,! (en hagwsmo) used by j>P.ler, mean~, in coo•
na_rratiop,
<ludriual disqnisition~. elc .. 11•cration (poeumatos) of■pirit, and that \oo,
in ps11lm11,f/,ncl bymns, .11:nd ipiritu·-il with respect ti> tile ::,bedience of the·t·ruth.~11,~; while _the . ai~gi~g /'with.
gr~ce Tbe:i,p1r1tof ·thtl per&'OIIIIiiJ~rcsred.
1ft 1tiw
ID (II.Ir .

hvart'••".

ill

r11~r11aeritea • lll

a

flS

1'H& Ciffit!TIAN

Jet~er w11a consecrated to obedience,-The
plain impor: of the passage i'!l. •You are
e_l~c~ed,not in religious apathy. not in a
11p1rit bent on an irreligious course of life;
but in a spirit cons.,crated to the observance
of the commandment 9 of Jesus Christ and
.hiwApostles.' Their election, nnd consecratron of spirit hath bad refe.rencc to that
blood which cleanses from all sm,-Prima~
live Clwislia11.
\

Legitimate

f'i-unts oC Two~ecdis1n.

REFORMER.

operation of Harde,,t 8J)trits!•' And c«,-..
na.l too must be the minds of such. 'I'hi1t
doctrine and that of eternal election from
which it sprung, permit the indulgence of
vice, and ''are very pleasing to the flesh."
And yet the~e people profess to look upon
the poor "Campbellites''
with the utmost
contempt!
EDITOR.

Anecdot~.
A certain "Dor.tor of 'Divinity" who once
t11.ughta "Theo!oo-ical School" at Franklin,
fenn
was whil~. engaged 'in it, offered
·$1000 per annum to preilch at Franklin 11.nd
$1500, at Louisville, Ky. The latter wasi
accepted, as might be expected in the case
ot most D. D. 'sand preacher■ of the Doctor'■
caste. \V hile teaching 11fterthis circumstance, he one day proposed a questi<1nto one
of his students; \Vhat was a common and
what a ~pecial call to the ministry1 The
student soon returned with an ijnswer that,
A common call was $1000 at Frnnkbn, and
"sptcint call, $1500 at Louisville. The
lloctor felt the reply, and said nothing more
to the student. This same Doctor is the
one who boasted some years ago, that he did,
in a sermon pronounced at Frankfort, Ky.
•'sweep from the arenr,," the sen ti mentaand
view~ eKpre~sed by Alexander Campbell in
an addre~s delivered in the chamberofthe
llepresentHtives o!' Ky. in Novr. 182-1; and
t bat too in his presencr,, while A. C. was at
Lexi~1gton when the Dr. spoke! . , ,
ED,
I'-•

As all seed,; produce fruitsaccordincr with
their nature, so the doctrine of "The 0 Two
Suds," 11s usu~lly term<,.d,seems to lrnve
rf:cently hrnugl,t forth s<ime fruit perfectly
agreeing with its nature!
Being lately in
the neighborhood of a place, were the
"'l'wo Seed B:rpti,:ts" had not long before
held an Assuc1atio11,we were i11fimned that
a preacher at s,tid Association did actual! y
prodaim to his con"regation, thut or.e of
the,eternally and 1:=:1condi1iowtllyelected
(th!) good ~·eed) might get drunk, bet, and
lose his life in this situation, and he would
be eterm1lly saved! The expression was
this: Two of them might vi.,it. a distillery,
and on leaving it might bet, run a hors~
race, and the horse of one dash his hraius
out, an<l he would go "straight home to
heaven! !"-thnt. God wnu!d not be cheated
out of his rigL1tsfor half a pint of ardent
spiri1!!!-This
claps the cli11iaxof profane
'Faith oC the Gospel.
preaching!
The gambler and the drunk·
The fa 1th of the Gospe! is of the op<'rntiort
ard may both go to heaven without. holiness, provided they are of the "good seed!" of G,,d, I>ut not in the way generally believed in our day, or in th!>wny which seems
-but ir. will not be the Christian's heaven; to hnve been supposed for many cen•uries
for "il'itlwut lwlmess no man slrnll see the past, The operations which are contended
Lord," and "the unrighteous shall not in- for as pre•requisite to faith in this day, are
herit the kingdom of God," "neither forni• unauthorised by Christ, and the Apostles.
oators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor ef• and have no place m the Gospel plan. The
femi11ate, nor abuses of tl1emselvcs with orPratinns of the Spirit, which produced faith
mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor in the Apostolic day, were addressed tc the
drunkartls, nor revilers, nor extortioners, exn:rnal ~enses and the mind. th_rougltthem,
shall' inherit the kingdom of God.''
S11ch and explained hy word~-they were supernntural, anJ m1raculous.-Dr.
Fi1hback (a
dcctrine and preaching as the above, give Baptist.)
license tu the rnostabomin,1ble iinning; :i11d
Immo1·tality.
such preachers are "called and sent" not of
The light or life, and immortality, ·by its·
God, but uf the Devil, aud are his miu:s·
supPrinreffulgence, casts a deep shade around
ters!
the most luminous displays JO r.ature. The
'J'hese arc the people who talk so much hond of union which connects a worm of the
about the operation of the Spirit, and the dust to the throne of God, and redeemil him
·enmity of the carnal mind t•>God! It can- frnm a ~tale 0f sm, and death, to a state o(
not ·he the Holy Spirit that operates upon purity, and jmmortahty,is l'ne of' the; m~'
'i\'lc.b: but unfortunately ·it i1 too often tho 1r!oi'icJU$workiot·tbe i\lmigbty.--•Jh.
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Thi~ is the titlo er a monthly prrir,;]icJl
L"'voted, ns iti:l n,3me
imports, w thll t:au",
of corr.mon scuool ed,icfttion. ft i;! l!tlited
((nil puulilllied liy J. Cro:illJ T.'.l.rl,,,. t!t@ l!\J·
th,:,r of "Th>! l)i~tr;ct Sc!\o(Jl," ni Albany
.N. York, cnn9tllting of e:gh1 lar::P,_lhrj!1column p11ges each uo. 11.Ltha ~,:ry1-c.h::11.p
i,ricc
ofji;1y ,·erctJ per yea:·, ~pr:ce !l't w-!J1oh ra• thing but t!ic benevolent •nn.:l philjrnthropic
.-ieweofthe E-,ltor, could W! foe! pP.rsu:l.Md,
ba?e induced h11n to publi.h it. Wu 'hn,;e
· enrefullv read one no. and can aay, t:,at it
•• iB, in o,;r iµclg.mnent, really_ v~lua.ble, and
-useful, nod what guch 3 word: ought to be.
Wen• it tak'en \\lld reatl 1liroughout oar
. county, as extonsive1y as 'ii E!Ugh~to .be, it
· t ' w•.mld, 10-our orinion. eff'~t a thorough rev,
olution in the important iystcm,ofolementary teachi.ng, ll thi11g var,· desiraule ar.d
ulculatei! to benefit the country 1!11muclt or

oi~re ~an .t.ny t\:ln;; eh~
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